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HOUSE 

Thursda~', March 8, 1923 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pu rves of 
Aug'usta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

(At this point ::\Ir. Archibald of 
Houlton assumed the Chair as 
Spe" k or pro tern.) 

Papers from the Senate dispos0d at 
in concurrence. 

FI"Om tlw Senate: .Dill, An Act to 
"nlend Section 80 of Chapter 82 Re_ 
yisC'd Statutes, relating to superior 
COU rt fill' tIll' county of Cumberland. 

In the Senate. referred to the com
n111 tee on judiciary. 

III the House. on motion by :\Ir. 
}!ounds of Portland tablC'd pending 
n:::..fen'l1C8 in concurl'(~n('e. 

From the Senate: The follo\\"ing 
onh'r: 

Ordel'f'd. the House conell l'l'ing-. 
thnt the thanks of th0 members o[ 
this Lp,ldslatul'(' be: E"xtendf'd to the 
Cit~· of 1'00·t1and. the State Chamber 
(.f COn11TIf'l'c(' and Ap;ricultul'al 
L(·'H~·\]e. and the' Portland C~hamber of 
COnl111(-'I'I't:-'. COl' the cnrdiaf hospitality. 
(,()ll!·t(·ou~ (lttl'nti()n~, rlnd \':ll'ic"d ('n
tpl'tainl11('nt nceol'ded t11~~111 as guests 
nf ,<";11c11 city and organizations on t11(' 
0ccasion nor tll(~il' 1'('(,0nt trip to Port
land. 

Ord('I'{'d fUl'thpl' tl1:1t copit's of thi~ 
ordc'l' bl' Si'nt by the ~C'('l'ptal'~v of the' 
St'nAt.' to tl1(' ~1~l.:\:()1' of t110' ('ity of 
Pl)l'tla no an(l t11(" prC'sidents of the 
abCl\Tp nanled on..';aniz;ation.s. 

In tll(' ~i'natp l'pad and passed. 

I n tile TToll!-'f', l'('ad and passc"d b;\T 

n l'i; .. ;jng \'ot(---' in ('on('111T('nc('. 

~(~n:th· Bill,"" in I-~"'irst Re:u1in;;; 
~('IH11(' l~q: T{f'sol\"p, for thp laying 

of COllnt;\' tH.-XC'S fol' the year li)2~ 
S\'l1a1c" 1~)0: 111..'::::01\"0, for the layinh' 

cd' cnll11t~' tn:,,::0S for th(> ;\'par 1924. 
"('llat(' ](;1: An ,\ct pI'oyiding for 

I'Pti 1'l-'111f'l1t of justicc's of the snpren1E' 
it1dl('i~l1 ann Sllpl'!'10r courts and 
tl1(·ir I' p nppointn10nt as UctiY0 re-tirC'c) 
jl1;-;t icC's; 

I·'rom tl10 S('nate: Report of the 
('f'nlnli11l'l)~ on .Tunicinr:\" and Interior 
\\"~\tl'J'~ jointl.'T on bill, "An Act to ('1'0-

ate the Kennebec Heservoir Company 
and define the power thereof," re
ported same in a new draft under 
same title and that it oug-ht to pass. 

In the Senate. report read and ac
eeptvd and the bili passed to be en
grossed. 

In the HOllse, all motion by Mr. 
Maher of Aug-usta tabled pending ac
ceptance o[ the report in concur
rence. 

S(:~n.att~ Bills in First H("ading-Con
tinlJled 

S('natf' 1%: R(solve authorizing 
and directing the Governor and 
Council to con\"ey certain land in 
ll1onmouth to tlle town of Mon_ 
mouth. 

Sl'nate 198: An Act to proyid~ for 
an issue of State hig'hway and 
bridge bonds. 

SenatE' l~):i: [-{('solve in favor of 
th" National Conference of Com
mi~sionpl's on Uniforlll State Laws 
and of the cOlnmissioners from 
lila in(' [or the promotion of uni
formity of lC'gislation in the United 
Stat"s. 

Senate 118: An iI.ct to amend Sec
tion 4~ of Chapte1' 219 of the Public 
Laws of 1~17. r('lating' to the protec
tion of wild hal'es Or rabbits. 

FrOIn the St'na.te: Resolve in favor 
01' -:\Iaine State l)ri!-'on for main
tpnance flnd CUI'l'f'nt pxppnses. 

This wa." finall.\' passed in the 
H0UI-'P l<~pb],llar:,--" 2~·. ann passed to be 
engrossed }1'pbl'Ual'Y 22, 

I n the Senate, paRsed to be en-
g'rosst>o as amf'ndco hy Senate 
~\ln('nrlmpnt .-\ in llon-('oncurrcnee. 

In the Hou;-::p, it 'va~ voted to re
('onsidC'J' th(' action 0i' the l-Tollse 
,yh01'eby it ,vas finally passed on 
l<~(lhrnal'Y 27: ann thp House also 
,\Totpo to' rc('onsinpr its action ,vhere
h:,--~ th i s ]'{'so l\T(, '\~a 8 passed to be- en
gTos~pd Fehrlla ry 22. 

TIl<' SPEAKEH pro tern: Is it now 
tlw pleas111'" nf the ROll",· that W8 
aC('PlJt S{'nn tp Anv'ndmcnt A? 

On nlotion by 1\Tl'. TIollnds of Port
land. th(' l'e~;)l \'f' and amendment 
\\"PI'P tabled. pending' adoption of the 
[l 1111'n (1 In C'11 tin ('onC'lll'),('lH'P. 

n .... IH.rts of ('oltnuitt("-("-s 

1111'. Adams from the committe!' on 
inland fishpl'ies and game report0d 
"ought not to pa~s" on bil1 "An ..l'\ct 
to an10nd Chaptel' 106 of th0 Public 
La\\~~ of 1 ~21. relating to fishing in 
portion~ of Cobbo:;;:sep('onte0 Stream, 
til(> ou\lC't of Cohbosseeeontep Lake 
nnd in 'fac()lna LakE'. b('('uuse thE' sub
j0C't matt0r has b·?pn ineorporated in 
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another bill reported bl' this cum
mittee. 

The report read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Nichols from the committee on 
Judiciary reported "ought not to pa~s" 
on bill, An Act to amel"\. oection 34 
of Chapter 211 of the Public Laws of 
1921, and to provide for further ex
emptions from registration of cer
tain non-resident motor vehicles. 

Mr. Weeks from the same commit
tee reported same on bill, An Act to 
regulate the civil jurisdiction of in_ 
ferior courts. 

1\Ir. Gardiner from the same com
mittee reported same on bill, An Act 
to exempt non-resident vehicles from 
reg-istration and to establish recipro
cal exemptions with other states. 

Same gentleman from the same 
committee reported same on bill, An 
Act to amend Section 76 of Chapter 
11, Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 182 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relative to certificates of sale 
of tax deeds, and proceedings jf re
deemed. 

M,'. 1\lorrison from the committee 
on legal affairs reported same on 
bill, An Act to amend Section 51 of 
Chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes 
of Maine relating- to trial terms of 
the supreme judicial court within th,· 
county of York. 

Ivrr. Sanders from the committf'e on 
taxation reported Rame on bill. An 
Act relating to the taxation Of for
est property. 

Same ,:.!;cntlernan from the same 
committee reported same on bill, An 
Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 10 
of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Chapter 42, Public Laws of 1921, 
relating to poll tax. 

Mr, Atwood from the committee on 
towns reported same on bi·ll. An Act 
to divide and set off a certain part 
of the town of Owl's Head and annex 
the same to the town of South 
Thomaston together with six peti_ 
lions. 

Reports read and accepted and sent 
up for concurrence. 

Mr. \Vhite from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs 
on Resolve appropriating money for 
the care, maintenance and repairs 01 

Fort William Henry in the town of 
Bristol, reported same in a new 
draft under same title and that it 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Boulter from the same com
mittee on Resolve in favor of Leslie 
E. Jacobs, secretary to committee on 

State reformatories and State schools, 
expense as per schedule, visiting the 
institutions, reports the same in a 
new draft under same title and that 
it "oug-ht to pass." 

Mr. O'Connell from the committee 
on inland fisheries and game on bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 136 of the 
Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
night fishing in certain waters of 
Kennebec county, reported same in a 
new draft under title of "An Act to 
amend Chapter 136 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, relating to night fish
ing in certain waters in Kennebec 
county" and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Crafts from the sam'" commit
tee on bill, An Act to amend Sections 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10 and 12 of Chapter 
173, Public Laws 1919, relating to 
registration of resident hunters, to
gether \vith ;1~ petition~ and tou l' re
monstrances, reported same in a ne\v 
draft under title of "An Act to amend 
Chapter 173 of the Public Laws at 
1919, relating to the registration of 
resident hunters" and that it "ought 
to pass." 

1\11'_ Kichols from the committee on 
judicialY on bill. An Act to amend 
Section 7, Ch:-lptt:~r !t5, Rpvise-d Stat
utes of Maine, as amendpd by ~_hap
tel' 47 of the Puhlic Lawl-> of 1921. 
l'elatjvp to l\lortgagol' may n~d("em 
witbin one ypar" l'eported sam(' in a 
new draft under same title and that 
it "(Jug-ht to pass," 

~[r_ ~Iaher from same Committee 
on Dill "An Act to amend Section 58 
of (Chapter 87 of the Revised Statutes 
relutiv(" 10 the Hetting aside of Ver
dicts by Hjn~de Justices" reported 
salne in a new draft under sarnt' 
title and that it "Oug-ht to pass." 

:\Ir.HalC' from the Committee' on 
Legal Affai rs on Hill "An Act to 
amend Spetion 19 of Chapter " of 
the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 69 of the Public Laws of 
1917 and (Chapter 171 of the Public 
Laws of 1921. relating to the Duties 
of Boards of Registration of Voters" 
reported samE' in a new draft undpr 
samf' title and that it "Ought to 
pass." 

Reports read and accepted and the 
new drafb orderpd printed under the 
,Joint Rules. 

Mr. \Vinn from the Committee on 
Mai11f' Publicity on Resolve appro
priating money to set forth the 
natural agricultural, industrial and 
recreational advantages of thp State 
of Main,· r"ports the same in new 
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draft, under same title, and that it 
"Ought to pass," 

Mr. Hale on the Committee on 
Legal Affairs reported "Ought to 
pass" on Bill "An Act to incorporate 
the Fall Brook Improvement Com
pany." 

Same gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Resolve 
authorizing the Treasurer of State 
to acc'"pt from the }<;xecutol' of the 
Will of John Prescott two $500 
United States Liberty Bonds in lieu 
of th!' LegR.cy of $1000 left by said 
Prescott to the \Vestern l\laine Sani
torium at Hebron 
Sam~ gentleman from the same 

Committee reported s"me on Resolve 
authur'izing the accept"ncc of Dona
tlon to Blaine l\lemorial Fund. 

:III'. Ked from the Committee on 
\\'ay~ <-lll(l Br:dges reported same on 
Hill "An Act to amend Chapter 69, 
Public L~nv~ of Uf21, relating to the 
Fiscal Yf~ar of the State." 

Same gpntleman from the samp 
Comrnittel' I'('pol'ted same on Resolve 
granti ng- the Consent of the State 
to the Building of a Bridge between 
"Big ICin: Island" and "Hen Island" 
in til(' town ot Georg'eto1~.rn. 

[{"purts read and "ccepted 
Bills and I{esolves ordered 
undl't' thL-' Joint Rules. 

and the 
printpd 

:\IL l\:p(,; from thr' Committ('p on 
\\'ay:-; and Bridges on Hesolve in 
fa\'o!' ot' a brid,!2;e over the St. Croix 
l'iY(,I', bCl\vppn Vanceboro, I\Iainc, and 
::-it. Croix, I'\P\V Drunswicl;;:, repof'ts 
that lh,' samE' "Ought to pass." 

;\11'. K.pef from the ~ame Committp(" 
on Bill "~-\n Act relative to the 
\vpight of tru('ks. reports the same 
in a np\v draft. under a simi1al~ title 
and that it "Ou~ht to pass." 

l{eports read and accepted and the 
bill and resolve ordered printed un
der the Joint Rule. 

Mr. Sanders frum the Commit tep on 
Taxation reported "ought to pass 
on Hill. "An Act to amend Section 29 
nf Chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to iin18 of paynlcnt of excise 
tax on rail roads. 

Heport read and accepted, and the 
bill having already been printed 
(House Document No. 161), received 
its first reading under suspension of 
the rules 

On motiun by Mr. Weeks of Fair
field, tabled pending second read
ing, 

First Ue'I(Ung of Printed I1iU.. and 
Resolvps 

House 276: An Act for the better 
protection of clams within the limits 
of the town of Roque Bluffs. 

House 277: An Act to amend Sec
tion 78. Chapter 16 of the revised 
statutes, to pruvide transportation 
for pupils who live on islands on 
which there are no secondary schools 
and from which regular transporta
tion lines 'Ue established. 

Ho,,,e 27~: An Act to amend Sec
tion 3, and Paragraph 7 of Section 
4 of Chapter 100, of the Private and 
Special Laws nf B21, relating to Bel
grade Lakes Yillage Corporation. 

(On motion by .vIr. Perkins of 
Urono, the rules weI'(: suspended, and 
the bill given its three readings and 
passed to b(> engrossed.) 

House 280: An Act to amend Sec
tion 7!) of Chapter 4!) of the revised 
stat lites, relating to the taking of 
smelts. 

Hous(' ::!s~· .'\...n ~\('t to amend Sec
tion 12V oj' Chapter :1II1 of the Public 
La\vs of 1!117, relating- to the care 
and tl't'atment of certain infectious 
d iSf'H.ses. 

House ~~3: An Act to amend Sec
tion 3 of Chapter 264 of the Public 
Laws of 1~19, as amended by Chapter 
100 or the Public Laws of' 1921, re
lating· to applications for soldiers' 
bonus. 

House ~g;,: An Act to amend the 
act of incorporation ot the trustees 
of I"l'yehu)"g· AC3d(:my, in tll(:' to\vn 
of Fryeburg and county of Oxford. 

House 28(;: An i\ct to amend Par
agTaph 7 of Secti{m 45 of Chapter 
117 of th(' I'('yised statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter- 214 of Public Laws of 
l!11!I, as further amc:'ded by Chapter 
t19 of tr" Public Laws of 1!)21, re
lating to amount allowed for clerk 
hire in the officE'S of register of deeds 
and rcgistpl' of probate in Kennehpc 
County. 

House 288: An A.ct to promote tbf' 
production and sale of certified seed 
and to protect the branding thereof, 
and repealing Chapter 141 of the 
Fublie Laws of 1n7. 

House 281: Resolve in favor of 
Mise Edith L. Soule. 

House ~84: Resolve mal<ing an 
approl,riation for the Maine Seed Im
provpment Association. 

house 287: Resolve for carryi ng 
out the provisions of an act of the 
l.cgif'lature of 1923, relating to the 
produ(·tion and salE' of certified seed. 
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P,;:tssed to ht"' Ellg·ros~it'·d 

~enate 104 An Act to aml')l(i t-;e(~· 

tion ~ of Chapter 55 ot the reV1.':'('fj 

statutes, relating to Public Utilities 
Commission. 

Senate 160: An Act to amend Sec-
1 ion 45 of Chapter 117 01 the reyised 
statutes, relating to clerk hire in the 
utfice of clerk of courts in Androscog
gin County. 

House 274: An Act relatIng to tak-
1 ng of clams in i\lachiasport. 

House 275: An Act relating to 
tiood Templar's Hall in llc:xter. 

(At this point i:3peal<er Holley re
sumed the Chair, and 1\11' Archi bald, 
Speaker pro tem, retired, amid the 
applause of the House.) 

Passt~d to Ill· ~nHctt"d 

An Act to regulate the tal<Ing of 
clan1s in the to\vn at ~orl'ento. 

An .\ct to ratify, affirm and maKe 
\'alid the re-organization of the pal'
Ish of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Bang·or. 

An ~I\ct to a.mend t-3ection :12 of 
Chapter 7" Of the priYate and special 
laws of 1919, relating to the board of 
education of the City of .\.ugusta. 

(Tabled by ~Ir. }lah"r of Au,,'us,a 
pending passage to be pna<'t('d.) 

~\.n Act to incorporate tht" Patten 
\\~atpl' and PO\VPJ' Company. 

An Act to lirnit the nUllltJer of 
pounds 01 fish that may be tal<en 
fr-om Cobboss('C'contee 8tl'eanl and 
conneC'ting' ponds in 1 hp county of 
Kenlu'bpc. 

~\n Act providing· rol' protp('t10n of 
white pCl'ch in L'!f'ar Pund, situated 
in the to\\~n of Hartford, in the coun
t,," of Oxford, and in the' town of 
Turnpl'. in the ('nunt:'," of And1'oHcog
g'in. 

~\.n Act to amend i:3ection 5~ and {;IJ 
of Chapte!' 18 of the reyised statutes, 
I'elating to registration of Yeterinal'Y 
,s111'gpons. 

Finally P:H",st"d 

L{psolYC in favor of the commis_ 
:.-:ioners of Pharmacy. 

()n motion by Mr. Hounds of IJort
land, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman took from the table 
Htate Prison resolve in regard to 
maintenance, tabled by that gentle
rnan parlier in the session: and that 
gentlPman \'ielded the tioor to the 
i:·:::C'ntlpman t-ron} I-Iallow'ell, 1\11'. 'l'il
den. 

On motion by Mr. Tilden. :';cnate 
Amendment A \va~ adopteo in con
CUI"l'CnCe, and the resolve as amend
ed by Senate Amendment A was pass
pd to be engro,']sed in concurrence. 

Ord .. rs of the Dny 

Un motion by Mr. Maher ul Au
gusta, tIle rules were suspended. and 
that g'('ntleman took from the table 
the bill tabled by him March 7. 
House Document No. 221, an Act re
lating to al110unt for cJerk hire in 
registry of probate in Washington 
COllnty, tabled pending third "ead
ing; and on further motion by the 
same g'entleman, the bill recei\'ed its 
third reading and was ;>assed to be 
f'ng-ro::::sC'o. 

Un nlotion by 1\11'. \\'ing of Autnll'n, 
it was voted to take from the table 
the majority and minority l'('POI·ts on 
H.psolve alnending thl:-' Constitution to 
limit appropl'iations tOI" privat(, 1n
:.:;titutions. bf'ing Senatp Document 
No. 60, tabled by that g'pntleman 
Mareh 1, pending acceptanf'P of pitller 
,·epo,·t. 

~I,·. \\'INU: J\ll'. i:3peal<el'. move 
the acceptance of the minority I"t'

port, IfollHC' ~;j:j in rH'W dl'aft. and I 
yield to tht' g-ent]pman ft'0l11 I:ang-ol', 
l\1L naJ'\\"if.lI:-~. 

l\Ir. lL\ I{,VISE of Bangor: l\lr. 
Sppal\:Pl' and gentlenlen: this IS a 
qUP8tion of fundamental ilnportanee 
and one vvhich \\-e should approach 
with slow pu]sp and \v~ith r:quanimity. 
Thl'!'f.' is nothing about this question 
about whi':h anyol1P should become' 
the ,dig-htest bit (,xci ted. The less 
hf'llt \\ (' deYi::lop in a discllssion (If 
this kind, tht' 11101'(, light \V0. shall 
shed upun the sllbjeet. 

This is a C'onstitutional question. 
It is a PJ'opoRition to amend thl' 
Constitution of the State of i\laine. 
Cnd('J' our theory of government 
Con:.::titu tion~ are \vritten .so that 
thp~r n1ay be certain. ,,'rc' have dis
carded in America the English theor" 
of goycrnment \vhere the con.stitution 
remains unwritten and the Legisla
ture, the House of Parliament, is .su
preme. 'Ye people of :'Iaine limit all 
of our rig'hts, legislathre. executivp, 
judiciary, and our o\vn individual 
rights, by a written Constitution. 
Our ('IOI1stltuUOl1 if' fundfunental. 
being conditioned only upon being in 
harmony with the Federal Constitu
tion and with treaties and laws made 
in accordance therewith. For the 
people of :'Ilaine, with this exeep-
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Uon, our- Constitution is our funda
lnl~ntal, organie. basic law. Our 
('OllstitUtioll was established in 1820. 
Sin"e that time we have made almost 
a new one by having more matter 
addt:~d if. }l.mendments than waf: in 
the original document. \Ve have 
added :17 amendments. during the 
course of the last 103 years. to thE' 
Constitution of our State. \Vhenever 
the: l'xigPtlcies of the occasion. ,,'hf'Jl
C'\'('I' 1 he IJl'o.e;rcs~ of the ti Jl.1ef:j ha \'8 

H ('111t'd to dClnand Sl)ln(' vartieular act 
on the part of the people in adding 
to their fundamental law. the people 
ha \'P so added. for the peoplp of 
~lainp mal<l" the Constitution. The 
Legi.slatu1'8 merely proposes, but all 
anlPndme-nts to our Con~titution. all 
ampndnwilts to all thp St"t0 Consti
I lItions, are approved by the ratifying 
\( t" of the people. 

III o!'del that this amendment may 
b,·, clearly understood I will read a 
]Ja!'t of it. MI'. Speakpr. 

"Section 1. After December thirty
nl'~t, nineteen hunc1rpd and thirty, 
IH:itll('l' thp Legislature not' any 
bralldl of the State government, nor 
an~ ;-;ubdivi~i()n of' the Stat ... , poli
tical OJ" otIH'l'wlf;e, .'ihall apPl'opf'iate 
any nl0ne~', lpnd cl'pdit, OJ' contl'i
blltp fill." pl'opel'ty or thing of value 
1 (I, LUI)' d('n0l11i na tional. secta ['ian, 
pal'ochial, 01' I'eligiol.l~ school. insti
tution, association, ('ol'poration, 
('<tU:-'t OJ' pUJ'pose." 

'I'll i;-; an1pndment is dl'U vvn \.vith 
~()I1H~ cart', based upon the expe!'i
t'fHT nf lnany states in dealing \.yith 
thi:-, question" l<~\'i:-'l')' word in that 
fir . ...:l .-.:('('tion has hef'n found, in th(, 
difC,'J'{'nt ('ontl'ovf'l'sics in th(' sP\'Pl'al 
~tatvs. to hI:-' f"ssPlltial. It may ap
peal' to SOll10 111E'nlb0rS of the llouse 
that tilen' if; sonH~thin,!...!, of l'pdun(l
ant':-', sOI1H:'thing or a surreit of lan
~·lI~i..~V, lnJt I aSHlll'C' ,\"Oll that such 
is n\)1 thv east'" ":\,pitIH'1" thl' Lpg
islatlll'C' nor any bnlnch of th("' State 
.:....!,·o\"('l'lllnvnt." You nlU,\' question \vh:v 
"an) branch of t hE-' ~ta tp g'O\"f'J"n-

1111'111" i~ put ill. \\~('ll, in our State 
\\"C hft \"p a \"E.'ry larg"e contingent 
fund which is undt'l' the control of 
th" Chid Ex('cutiyc. \\'" mig-ht at 
~onH' futurp timt'~not I thinl, undt'I' 
the pl'~sent exeeutiy('-wc might at 
R()rnt' future tinlE', have an eXE'cutive 
wlw mig-ht divert some of the funds 
frotn their proper COllI'Sf'S. That l!:' 
I)llt in thc-re as a limitation on thE? 
E'x('cutiy(', as \Yf'l1 as the legislative 
hranch. "Nor any subdivision of the 
8t<1t(,. political or' nther\\"i::w." "Kor 
~Ilhdiyision of the 8ta((.', politic-al," 

111ight bf' eOllstru('d, it has b('cn con
strued, by eel'tain superior courts in 
the eountry as simply appl:,ing to 
counties, tovvns and cities. ~r-here 
might be divisiuns of the State made 
\vith a similarity to forest districts 
or watpl' districts or SOlTIe conceiv
able district, \vhich might not be" 
cunstl"ut'd as a dubdi\rision, which 
1'ni;....::l1t bv given po"vel' by senne future 
Legislature to raise money and to 
divert it to spctnl'inn or parochial pur
poses, so it is V8t'Y carefully stated 
"political or otheJ'\viRe." The series 
of words beg'inning "schoo1, insti
tution, as~ociation, corporation, cause 
or pur-pOKe" have all been found to be 
wise in othpr stat,,:>s. 

The second section merely appJi('s 
to th(> L<:>gi.siatun"' \vhich shall meet 
in 192[) and In6. limiting the ap
propriation to 7fi per cent of that 
va:ssed I'or thi:-:; ~()l't of institution:-: 
by the Leg-islatUle of 1921 and the 
,suce('eding paragraphs limit the 
LegislatuJ'(;s of 1~)27, 1928, 1929 and 
1H:]O, hut at fleet'mber 31st., 1930. the 
net. if appro\"l'd by this Legislature 
and appro\"cd b:, the people. becomes 
a part of the oJ'ganic ia\v of OUI' 

Stat('. 

'Thjs amendrncnt, a~ all of yuu arc 
1I1(l1'P or ks::-> fanlilial', is a Iedraft 
(Jf a r('sol \T(~ \vhich 1 introduced earlv 
in the Lcg-islature, which prohibited 
all apI)l'opriations for all private 
Plll'pOSt'::- what:';:ol'\"er, The Judicial'v 
{'0111nlit tet', in tht:il' \visdom, rpPorte-d 
bacl, in a nlajol'ity and rninol'ity l'(:
port, a l1wjol'ity I'eport. sig'ned b\" 
8("-(11, that the bill ought not to pas's 
ill an~' [onTI, and a Ininol'ity l'PP())"t. 

Signed b,' thl"l'C'. that tIlt' bill oug-ht 
to pass in thi" draft, a part of whieh 
I have read to you. This ne\v draft 
iN baspd sqllHr('ly and fail'l~' upon a 
fundamental ."\nll'rican doctrine. that 
of the total and (,:olnpll'tc 8t'paration 
or Chur('h ano SULtt-'. Those or VOll 

\vho are fUlnilial' vvith our Colo~ial 
hil-'to!'y and with tilt-' history of 
EIll"opP at the tin1P our count!"\' was 
,::2:oing throllg'h its fonYlati\"C' ppriod~ 
"\vill l'peall something of the .stl'uggll' 
that v\Tas going on in Europe. :-::OlYlC
thing' of thp strugg'le that \vas going" 
on h0rf~ in America ('Ycn, all durin,g" 
the rcigns of Char1es the Seeond and 
.lanles the SC'cond, and e\'l'n do\vn 
into the reig-ns of \\'illium and l\Jar,' 
to a considerable extent. There was 
th" most bitter warfare g-oing on 
between those \\"110 belonged to the 
Catholic eh urch and those who bc
long-ed to the "arions Protestant 
churches, mostly the Church 
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of England at that time. 
although the Dissenters were becom
ing somewhat strong by 1~65. Every 
ship that came to America during 
that period when our colonies were 
growing uP. was laden with refugees 
'fleeing from either one side or the 
other. 

Human nature is about the same all 
the world over. and it is about the 
same in our religious denominations. 
The evils which come from political 
tyranny when united with religious 
tyranny. are the same allover the 
world among all classes ot people. 
There are no exceptions. Those 01 
you who are familiar WJth eastern 
history know that the same IS true 
among the Mohammedans. Buddhists 
and Confucianists. EvcY'y\vherc in 
the world where Church and State 
have been united then, have followed 
din- results. As I say, during 
(lUI' Colonial hjstor:v cyery Silll) 

that eume over 1J1'ought newS tt11.a.t 
different ones ot their cousins or 
aunts or other relatIves had been tor
tured or had been put to death OJ' 
had suffered in the Tower 01 L.ondon 
simply because they happened to be
long to one sid" OJ' the other. There 
\vas no .superiority to one side or tht-' 
other; one \va:4 equally as bad as thE-' 
othl?r. 

uunng U18 nlle or JUlnes tne :::iel'
ond, \vhen the CatholIc:::; WC1'C III con
trol. Wl-" had .Jetln"ys and Ule Bloody 
Assizes. But jllst a little later \vhen 
the \Vhlgs came Into control We had 
even worse condition:-; on UH:' otilel' 
.side. 'l'hou:-;ands ot Catholles were 
InurdL'I'ed in cold blood. JudICIally 
perhaps, or bY mIlitary Ol"del' Of' 
uthf.'l'wisl', SIITlply o<-'ea UBe tt18Y- Wl'1"P 

Catholics, just as aft,\\, YL'Hrs betore 
thousands of l·t'otestants were mur
dered t"(H" thp SUIlle reasun and tOt no 
other reason. Now, this was the ('on· 
dition uf the world at the time our 
forrnati\'e thought III America \va:-; 
tal{ing shapp ThIS \vas \vhat our 
Colonial ancestors were dIscussIng 
beside those big open fireplaces. 
When a neighbor dropped In they dis
cussed the news of the latest ship 
from Philadelphia. or from Boston. 
or from Baltimore. or down in Vir
ginia-Richmond. Gradually. during 
all this time. the settlpd conviction 
began to grow in the minds of our 
Colonial ancest()l'S that the only safe 
way, the only safe eourse, was to 
establish a total and ('ompletf' separa
tion between Church and l:ltate. that 
politics and religion should be en
tirely and separately handled. that 
politics were a public matter. that 

religion should ever remain a private 
matter. a sacred matter to each in
dividual. 

We did not wholly escape here in 
America. Our Puritan ancestors in 
Masachusetts drove Roger vVilliams 
and some of his friends out of Mas
sachusetts Colony. in weather some
thing like this, \vhere there \vert::: no 
other colonies within hundreds of 
miles. where there was the immedi
ate and imminent prospect of I)eing 
frozen to death or of starving to 
death. simply because they differed 
on some little point as to the doc
trine of the Trinity or some or the 
points which the Pul'itans r'egarded 
as essential to salvation. And only 
by the grace of God and by the 
friendliness of the heathen lndians 
of [{hode Island weJ'c some of our 
Christian ancc.stors preserved. And 
Pro\'idence, as you kncHv, wa.:-
name which Williams gav," to the 
place where the IndJans prutected 
him and his fevv friends. As 1 say. 
this ttuE'stion of the s(~pal'ation of 
Church and State was a conlmon 
topic of those times \vh~cll our Colo
nial ancestors \vere liscussing, anl1 
discussing with just the same heat 
(-llu1 ardor a~ SOlne of us discu~s the 
l';ighteenth Amendment. 

Those of you who ha \'(' read the' 
corre;::;pondenc": bt't\veen ITlen of that 
timp kno\v trat it was the topic of 
the day abO\,2 all others-the total 
and eomplete Aeparation of (, 'hurch 
and l:ltate. So. aHer the [{evolution 
\V,8 got r'eady to set up a government, 
after thE' critical periud bet\veen the 
cluse of thf> l{evolution III 17~0 and 
the Constitutional Convention of 
liSr-, \Vhcn that I~:unvt'ntion waR 

called the doctrine was completely 
and thoroughly established. Nobody 
doubted it. I\'obody had any idea of 
doubting the propositIOn that in 
AmerJca there must be a complete 
separ'ation of Church and l:ltate. and 
in the Convention of 17S7 they 
though t. from thei l' experiences and 
from experiences abroad. that they 
were accomplishing' the results when 
they put mto the l:lixth Article 01 the 
original document of the Constitu
tion of the U'nited States. that No re
ligious test should ever be reqUlred 
as a qualification for holding public 
office or in any public trust under 
the government of the United States. 
They had had the example in Ma.ssa
chusetts. just before this. that no
body in Massachusetts, for more 
than ~O years. could vote in a town 
meeting unless he was a member of 
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the Congregational Church. He had 
to be a member of the Congregation
al Church before he could vote in 
town meetings. That was one of the 
examples that was before our ances_ 
tors. 

No\v those at you \vho have fol
lowed the debates in the Constitu
tional Convention of 1787, those of 
you who have followed the debat"s 
in the ratifying conventions in the 
several states, know that the people 
becamt' alarmed. They were not sat
isfied with this arrangement as it 
was left. It was not broad enough 
to cover \\"hat they were fearful 01. 
und during the most pxeiting pPl'iod 
that Am('l'iea has eve)' seen, \vhen 
the ('ntil'f' g-rou.p of the J<'edcralists 
and thl~ entire group 01 the Anti
Ij~t-;df'l'alist.s ,vent to Pennsylyania 
thpn un to Np\y York. then do\vn to 
\~irginja. and to the various places 
where the l'atifyin~~: C'onY('ntion.s \-vere 
being hpld, using' all of tr1l'il' Hl'g'U

ments for and agajnst, dc-bating this 
gn:'at d()('uml'nt, the Constitution of 
thE" l~llited StateR, those of you \vho 
followe(] tllat I,now that the Consti
tution oj the United States would 
IH'Vt'r huyC' b(:en ratified in the \vorld, 
tlllh>;.:;s-and it "vas only ratified in 
:-;onH' ~tatt-_'s by OllC' 01' t\VO votes-it 
Ih'Vl'r would hay€' bc'cn ratified un}p,ss 

.Ilarlison awl Hamilton and the lead
in~: Federalists had given their \vords 
that sompthing' more \vould b(' done 
in the way of .L~;llarant:ring iotal and 
C'olnpletp spparation of Chureh and 
~tate in Ampriea. 

So the \'t'l'y first Con,~2;rcss that met 
undpl' tht\ lll-;\Y ~;oypl'nment in 1787. 
th(' \'pry first Congress. proposed this 
an1t-'ndnH'nt ·which \va...., l'aiifit'd: 
·'C()n.~T(\.sS shall make no ]a \\T restrict
ing thl-" t'stablishmcnt of relig'ion Of' 

prohibiting the free exercise thereof." 
~olnp haye construed that to 111('an that 
CongTess shall not establish a na
tional ndigion. That is not the true 
C'on~truction. "Congress sha11 mal\:c 
no la\v in any way affeeting 01' res
pecting any religion" is the con
struction which James ]\ladison put 
upon it. You will remember that the 
two big' men-they were all big men, 
to be sure-but the two men who 
stood head and shoulders above all 
others in our Constitution, were 
Alexander Hamilton and James Madi
son. James Madison penned with his 
own hand the larger part of the Con
stitution. The rough draft. the ori
ginal rough draft of the American 
Constitution, is in the handwriting of 
James Madison, and he presumably 
knew something about what it meant. 

vVhen he was President of the United 
States in 1811, Congress took occasion 
to appropriate some townships of 
land, to a Baptist church in Salem, 
in the Mississippi territory, and he 
says in his veto message, "1 now 
return the same to the House of Rep
resentatives in which it originated, 
with the following objection: Be
cause the bill in reserving a certain 
parcel of. land of the United States 
for the use of said Baptist church 
comprises a principle and precedent 
fO!' the appropriation of funds of the 
lTnited States for the use and support 
of l'eligiouH societieH, contrary to the 
article oj the Constitution which dp
clarcs that 'Congress shall make no 
law respecting a religious establish-
IT1Pnt.' " 

So much then, that you may clearly 
\'ie\\~, have clearly in yonI' minds 
what is meant by the American doc
tr"inc of t.otal and complete sepu ra
tion of Church and State as applied 
to OUl" National Government. Vcry 
soon it \vas discoyered that this did 
not go quite far enough to carry out 
the intention to n1ake the AmPI'ican 
doctrine ..::ecure, for the \"ariuus 
states started in to appropriate 
money for sectarian and denomina
ti(Jnnl purposeR. and let me obsl-'rYe 
right here, ]\[1'. Rp,eaker, that perhaps 
it does not need to be' stated in words 
becallse some things are too clear to 
be written, but it oug"ht to be clear 
to anyone that We cannot have a 
total anrl complete separation of 
Church and State when, by a law of 
tht-> State. we can take money from 
all t1\(' citizens and appropriate that 
lnOIH'Y by another la\v of tlH' Rtatc 
to an institution that is run and 
controllf'd by any church, 1'01' taxa
tion is one of the principal functions 
nf the State. 11 is nne of the func
tions that morp llParly deals \vith 
the he-art and soul of our systf'm of 
g'overnm('nt than any other. It is the 
one thing ,perhan,s, that has caused 
more trouhle in different govern
mpnts of the world than any other. 

So I \vi,sh to mal{e that clear. 
IVhen 1 say this bill stands squarely 
upon the American principle. J 
mean thaL it is impossible to have 
a total anrl completp separation of 
(~hllrch a!1d Rtate if, by a law of the 
Rtate we can take money from all the 
people anrl divert it to an institution 
run by any p;roup of people. an~' 

denominational gTOllp of people. 
Dut, ae T say, 1\1r .. Rpeaker, thE' 

statps have found it necessary to go 
a little beyond that in order to pro
tect our American doctrine. With 
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your' permission [ 'will read Lrief se
lections frotn the constitutions of 
thirty of our states. These states 
comprise 77 per cent of the Ameri
can people They comprise all of the 
biggest states. All of the states in 
America which are ranked as the big 
states. are included in these thirty 
states, and here in New England, 
1\[assachusetts and New Hampshire 
al'e among the number. 

The Constitution of Arizona says: 
"No tax shall be laid or appropriation 
of public money made in aid of any 
church Of' private 01' sectarian 
school." 

The Constitution of California 
says: "No public money shall ever 
be appropriated for the support of 
any sectarian or denominational 
school, or any school not under the 
pxclusive cOlitrol of the officers of the 
public schools." 

From the Constitutiori of Colorado: 
"No appropriation shall be made for 
charitable, industrial, educational or 
benevolent purposes, to any person, 
corporation, or community not under 
the absolute control of U;e Statf>. nor 
to any dpnominational or sectarian 
in~titution or association." 

The Constitution of Delaware: "No 
portion of any fund no\v pxisting 01' 

whiell may hereafter be appropriated, 
or raised by tax, for pducational 
purposes, shall be appropriated, to, 
or ll~t-'d by or in aid of any sectarian, 
church or denominational school." 

F''lorida'~ Constitution; "No pr(;f-
01"0nc(' shall h(' giv('n h.\' la,,' to anY 
church, ,c:f~('t OJ' mode of worship, and 
no Inone:,-" shall eyer be ta ken from 
the publh, trpasury directly or in
directly in aid or any church. sect 
or l'elig-iolls denomination, Of" in aid 
of any sectal'ian institution." 

G-00rgia's Constitution sav.c;: "No 
mone,' shall b(' taken from ·the pub
lic Trt'asuJ"Y, dil"('ctly or indirt~ctly. 
jn aid of any ehuI·eh. sect or denom
ination of rE:dig'ionists, or of any sec
ta rian in;:;titution." 

Froll1 the Constitution of Idaho: 
"~e\th('r the Lcgislatur(' nor any coun
ty. eit:-,', town. school disiric1 or other 
p·ublic corporation. shall (,yer 111akp an~' 

:1ppropriation or pa:-," frOlTI the puhlic 
fund or 1110n('~'S ",h<1t(,\"(,l'. anything in 
flid of any church or R(>(~tarian. or r('
lig-ious soci('ty, or for an~v rf'ligioUR or 
sectarian purposes. or to hell) support 
or sustain any school. aCaUC111Y. s('n1i
nary. college, uniYcrsit:,', or olher litf'r
nl".\' or scientific institution controllpn. 
h:-,' an.\' church'; s('('r('tRri8n or l'('liglOlls 
dpllornination wi1atsof'Y('r." 

[ndiana's Cnnstitution: "",,0 money 
shall be drawn from the treasury fo~ 
the benefit of any religious or theo
logical institution." 

The Constitution of Kansas: "No re
Ugious .sect or sects shall ever eonirol 
any part of the ('OlnmOn school or Uni
versity funds of the state." 

Kentuelor '8 Constitution says: "No 
portion of any fund or tax, now exist
ing. or that may hereafter be raised or 
levied for educational purposes. shall 
he appropriated to, or used, by or in 
aid of, any church, sectarian, or de
nOlninational schools." 

The Constitution of Massachusetts 
says: "No grant, appro])riation or use 
of puhlic money or property or loan of 
public credit shall h(' made on author
ized by thee commonWl"alth 01' any po
litical division t hereof for thc- pur
pose of founding. maintaining, or aid
ing any school or institution of lear.l
ing whether under public control or 
othf'rwisp. \vhcrein any denominational 
doctrine is inculcated, or any other 
school, or any co1l0ge, infirlnary. hos
pital, institution, or educational, char
itable or rf'ligiolls undprtaking ''''hieh 
if-t not puhlicly o\vned and under its px
cluNiv(' ('ontrol, oro.('r and supcrinU;n
dents of public nffi~e~ or public ag('nts 
authorized by 1he ('onl111onw('aHh or 
rt'd0ral auth(H'ity or both." 

The Constitution of l\1inn<:sota sa~':::;: 
"Tn no Crtf;(' :::;11a11 an~v public mone·y or 
"rop(,l"ty. be :Jppropriat('(l or uspo for 
th0 support of schools whcrpin the dis
tincUvp docirin(,N. cY'('('(h.; or tC11('t8 o[ 
Rn.\" particular Christian or [1n,7 r('
ligious S(·('t arC' pron1u]g-atp(] or 
tn ught." 

l\Ii~sissippi's Constitut ion: "nor 
Nhall any funds b(' appropriate-(l to
wards tl1(' ~upport of fl.11.\' s('ctarian 
schoo1." 

"~Iif-tsuuri'.s Constitution: "Neithf'r 
the Gf'ncral Asscrnbl.\', nor :tn~: ('Qunty. 
city, to,Yn, tow'nsllip, school district 
or other municipal corpuration, shall 
('Y('r nlClJ.i:(' an appropriation 01 pa~' 

1'1"(1111 any public. fund what('vrr any
thing in aid of any religiouR creed, 
ehuITll Ol' spetarian lnln)O~p; or to help 
to support or sustain ;'Ul.\" })1"ivate or 
puhlic ~cho()1. acad('nl~', s(,lninal'Y. CO]
legf'. nniversio' or othC'l' in~tiiution of 
If'arning', controlled hy an~' rpligiouN 
cr(,pd. church or H0ctarinll o('nonlina-
1ion whatever." 

Th0 Constitution of :\Iontflna: "Nei
tl1('r th0 L('gislativP Asselnbl~', 1101' any 
county. city, to\\'n, or school district. 
Ol' Hny othpr public cnn)ol"~tions shall 
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Inak(~ directly or in<lircct1y, any appro
nl'iHtjon~. or pa~y fl'Ol1l al1~' ]lublie fUll(ls 
or lllon('~Ys whatf'vpr, or Tnal;;:l' an .... ' grant 
of lands or other 1)1'ODl'l't,\' in aid of 
,lilY churc\J, or Lor <I 11.\' :;iN'farian l)Ur
IH).:-4(', ()l' ttl Hid in 111(' SUlllIO~·t of allY 
school, ;l('t!d('lllY • .'-'f'rninn.x.\'. col:C'gf'. uni
\ er~it.\'. or otl1pr Htc'l'<ll'.\', ~ci('lltifiC' 111-
~tilu1i()n. ('(lntl'olh'd 1n 1xllole Ol' in Pill't 
by an,\' church, I:)(;('t Of df'llOlllinatioll 
\\ hal('ver." 

Th\' ('UIl:'-'t it ut10rl of N(·l,r;lska: "No 
~(·(·t;\ I'i:lll instruction ~~hall he allo\\'ed 
ill all"'" :-;elHloi or ill~tit tlti(lll supported 
ill \yhok tl!" in });I]'t L.\' th(' 1)uhlic: fUIHls 
S( t (\ P,ll'l f()l' ('cIUCH t i, Ina 1 IHIl'1I0SC',O;;:; nor 
sllall the· ~tatC' aC(,f'llt all\ ~::?:nJni, COl1-
\'P.\'HllCl". or bequc:-:;t of 111(ll1C~', lands or 
ntbf'!' IJl'()p('ri.\~ to l)(' us('d r(\~' sect81'ian 
l)I1I'})fISP:-;." 

X"\·;ld;l'~ Constitution: "~n lHlhHe 
fUllci:-: of nll~' kino or ell:ll'<lctVl' \\'hat-
1'\'('1", :-:t:ltp, ('ount.\', 01' n1unicival, ~hal1 

lH' l1:-:f'd 1';)1' L;f'ctal'inn [Hl1'DOSf's." 

)J('W I I:I~111,;..;h i r(o's Cons1 il ution say':.:;: 
"Xo m(Jll('~' rni;-:pd h.\' t~lxatioll ~hflll 

('Y('1' 1)(' .'-;T:11l1vd ()J' <ll)plied fnr thf' US(' 
of 1111' :-::('11(1(1\ (\1' institutions of any r(~

Ji:,h()ll~ ,"';('(,j 01' c1f'llOl11inntion." 

~I'W ~\r(';;-iC(i'S Constitution: "~(l ap
propriat j('ll :-;11;-111 hI' 111:ldl' for chari-
1(11)\(', educational (!t' nlh('] bell('\'ulC'nt 
}lurpo~(':...; t() an.\' Pf'l'SOll. c()rporal ion, 
~l~·.'s()('iatioll, institu1ion or c()ll1llluniiy, 
not tlll<1('r t11(' ab~~()lut(' c()ntnJl of th(' 
~t"t('." 

'1'11(' C'()nstituliol1 qf l":ew Y(~rk SH.\·~: 

"~I'ithn' tl\(, .state: nor any f'ub-flh,rision 
t11!'I'('of, :-;hall Uf'.' itf; propert.\' Or' cred
it or :ln~' pohlie rnon('.\', 01' authorize 
(ll' PC'I'lllit til 1)(' 118('(1. dirpctb' or illdi
]'('('t ly, in ai(l 01' rnaintf'nanc('. ot11('1' 
th:111 r()t' ('xaminatioll or in~pe('tion, of 
allY ~('h()(ll OJ' in:-;tit1l1ion of ll'arning 
\yhol1,v or ill pHrt ulld('r the ('ontrol 01' 
dit'l,('tioll ()f any 1'('ligioui:-' uenornina
lioll, f)l' ill \\-hich any d(,llonlinatjonal 
tVll\'t \H' d,)('triI1P is tnugllt." 

Xorl11 Dal,ota'H CODstitut ipn: .. ~o 
]l1()n('~v rai~ec1 for th(, ~upporl of the 
public ~('h()ols of the Rt:·it(' shall Of' al1-
111'0pri:l1(,<1 10 or lIS( d for thn support 
or anv :-;cctarian schOOl." 

The Constitution of Ohio: "~o rc
ligiou~ 01' other :-;pct, or sects. shall 
('\'('1' ha Y(' any exclusive right to or 
control of. an.\' part of the school 
funds of this state." 

Oldahoma's Constitution says: "No 
public lllonp.'-' or pronerty .shall ever be 
aplll·opl'iated, applied, donated, or used, 
directly or inc1irf'ctly, for the u~e, ben
<'fit, or ~upport of anY sect, Church, dc
non1ination, or sy~tenl of n-digion, or 

for I he us(', 11Cnf'nt 01' sUPlJort of any 
prif'f't, pn'aeho:'r, J11inif:;tl'r, or religiOUS 
lc::tclH'l' or dignitary or ;.-;('('ta1'ian inflti
lutiOll a~ such_" 

Thl' ('onstitution of I>t'nnsylvania: 
"2'\0 apllt"opriations, shall he 111Cldt..' for 
c!l:u'itnlde, ('ducati(,nal or l)('n('voll'nt 
Plll']){)Sr-;:.:, to an~' l)(,1'SOll ul' C01l1111unity, 
ri(lr 10 any dCIl0l11inat1ol1C11 1)1' s('ctarjan 
institution, ('Ol'llOl'HLion (Il' assuciation," 

~()utll nal\:uta's ('O!1st itution: "?\o 
Inu])(.\' ot' Pl"()V(,1't~' or the statf' shall 
he given or aDprOllriatctJ for thf' 1\('11('111 
(Jj' all,\' ~('('tnl'ian 01' rcliginu~ 8ocir;t~- 01' 
illstil UtiOll." 

t-i;lh's (\)l1:-:::1itutinn: "X('ithpl' t11\; 
J .. \'.~d:·dnlurl' lIO!' an~: C'()unt~', city, town, 
;-;(~Il(l()l (li:;t rieL 01" Ithf'r public COrll()l'
:11 ion ::-:11<111 lIla kp ,lny RllPl'Oprw.11011s 
t() aiel ill t 11(, SiJPlH)l't of ,any schoul, 
;-;i'll1;ll<ll·Y. <i('cld!'my, ('()li('g~', university, 
or otll1'I' inslituli(:n ('ontr()ll('d in whole 
or ill part l)~- auy ('hurcll, S('ct 01' c1c
!lO!llin;1..tlOlJ \\'lwt(,\,(~l'." 

Th(' ('oll~tii ution of Virginia sa~-s: 

'.:\(1 :!}lpropriati()l1 (If pul)lic funds ;-;11a11 
\'1' Ill:}(l(' to an~r ~chu()l 01' in;-.;titution of 
I!';u'ning not o\\'n('d or exelusiY('l~- cnl1-

tl'olkd hy 11"1(' .'-'tcltC 01' ~Ulnl' l)olitical 
subdivi;-;ioll I1H'1'l'o-[," 

\YH~hillgtnll's C'unst it ut ion; ".\ll 
:-.:('h()()l~ maillL:lin('r""l.. nl' SUPIH)l'lcd wholly 
()r in lJarl b.\' tll .... llulllic funds ;-;hall 1)(' 
fOl'(,\l'l' fr('-(' frolll s('ct~lrian control or 
illii\..l(\lll'(,," 

Tll{' Cun::.-;tit Uti(lH of \Vyorn ing: ":\u 
alJlll'ol)t'i,llioll ::.-;hall bc' lnade fot' chari
talllp, indu;.-tl'ial, ('(lucHtional or bCllC'Y
ul('nl PUl'lI()S(':"; t\l r!.,ny person, cOI'por
;ltiiJll or ('()IlIIllUlli1y not und('r lhe ab
;-.:()lu1p CIlllli'O] of lhe stale, nor to any 
dl'flOlninatioll or .sC'ctnrian institution 
or nsso('jat iOll," 

The ConstH ution of illinois S.:lYS: 
"Xc:ilhpl' the (;en('1'<11 ASflernbly nor any 
count.\-', cil)-, to\Yll. towllHhip, ~chool 

aiHtrict or ot hpl' vublic corporation 
~h;lll ('\'Pl' 111akc an~r appropriation, ur 
IH-l~' frolH an~' vublic fU11d whatt'v,,;r, 
nnything in aid of an~r church or S('e
IHrian purvo~\....· to hC'lp support 01' sus
tain any fll":houl, acadcm:v, senlinary, 
cnllc:ge. univC'rsit~' 01' oth('r litf'ral'Y or 
:-;C'ientific ill~Litution eOl1trolleo by allY 
church 01' sectariun de-nomination 
wba b ... 'vcr." 

Th('Sf"~ :-;clectiollS fron1 the constitu
tionH of thp (iiffPl"E'nt states, Mr. Spcak
(;1', wi 11 shu\\' \vha t the An1crican peo
ple have thought ,,;vas neceSSGlry in 
carrying out and aPI)lying, so that it 
\yould ]11Can s0111('thing, this funda
Inental An1erican doctrinE'. Thcre has 
befen some effort, after two hearings 
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here on the bills, and some effort made 
in the whisperings made about the 
lobby. to have it appear that this bill 
was aimed at religion as such. or was 
aimed at some particular kind of re
ligion. Let me assure you. Mr. Speak
er. that no man in Maine has any high
er regard for religious liberty. Absolute 
and complete. than I have. Let me as
sure yoU that this bill is designed to 
increasE' religious liberty and not to 
restrict it. Men. all down through the 
ages. in studYing the universe-in trY
ing to understand its meaning, in try
ing to explain its origin. its laws, its 
government-have COlne to various con
clusions. • All the theologians in the 
world. all the philosophers in tIle world. 
a II the religions in lhe world even. 
h" ve been trying to explain the mean
ing of this old Divine principl .. which 
underlies all. permeates all. directs all 
and contI'o'ls all. \\Te differ in our lit
tle. silly interpretations of tllis great 
(,OSlllic, universal fact. and we have 
nn honest right to entertain our dif
fcr<:nces. we ha \'e Cl sacred right to en
tprtain them. we hAve a sacred right 
to bl? mistaken, if we will. in our re
ligious views. The great. sacred thing 
i:--: (lur right to think in thesf' rnatters 
uncontrolkd by any of the machlnery 
of 111(' Stato, ·whcthe·r exercised through 
~l'h()ols or througll any othl'r agf'ncy. 

A~ I say, some attempt has been 
ll:ladp to hf·cloud thp. fssup, t{) make it 
s(?ern as though this ,vere an attack 
upon some particular religious vie'v. 
Such is not the case. Every man has a 
right to his religious views. Nothing 
thaI this Legislature could do could 
interfere with it if we wanted it to. 
Every man, under the Constitution of 
the Uni ted StAtes. has a right to "life. 
liberty. and the pursuit of happiness" 
in his own way, provided he dc·es not 
interfere with the liberties of others. 
Every group of people, denominational 
or otherwise. have a right to establish 
rules or institutions and to run them 
in any way they see fit. provided they 
do not interfere with the public peace 
ane! welfare. Nothing in this bill, 
nothing. so far as I know. ill the minds 
of anyone who is proposing or support
ing this bill. would impair in the 
>;lightest degree the sacred rights of 
tllP citizens of the State of Maine to 
11:'1 VP- th~i r own institutions and run 
them in their own way. But that is a 
far different thing than it is to ask the 
people cf Maine to contribute by pub
lic tax. for the purposes of carrying 
on their particular private institutions. 

\Ye have had some little attempt at 

arousing fear in the hearings before 
this House. We heard something about 
sparks falling into tinder boxes. and 
conflagrations starting. Now there are 
no conflagrations. there are no tinder 
boxes that I know anything about. 
There are 110 sparks to fly that I know 
anything about. \\Te are all living in 
the State of Maine in peace and har
mony. we shall continue to do so, they 
are all living. in the other thirty states 
that have adopted this matter. in peace 
and harmony. There are no rj,'ers of 
plood flowing in Pennsylvania or in any 
of thc olher states. that w.' heard 
about the athol' day here. All of that 
is mere bugaboo. my friends. merely 
attempts 10 arouse a lat,mt fear. per
haps a pristine animal fear, which still 
I urks in all of us. N o( the slightest 
ripplp occurred in any of those states 
when ti10f)(' amendlnents Wel'f' being 
adopted. They wcro all voted upon by 
the people. all ratified by the people, 
without the slightest ripple. without 
th" slightest harm coming to anyone. 
. t\ow it is said that the amount of 
money that we appropriate for sec
tarian purposes is small. Yery true, 
but the principle is great. The 
amount of money that was asked of 
John Hampden for the window tax 
waR small, but those of you who are 
falui! ial' with English history. re
l'emembel that although Hampden 
was the leading man of his county. 
owned more land than any other man 
in his county. so that a few shillings 
would have meant nothing to him. 
considered that the principle was so 
great that he went to the Tower of 
London rather than pay a tax. an 
Illegal lax. assessed contrary to a 
fundamental English doctrine. The 
tax on tea in our revol4tionary 
times was small, but the principle 
was gTeat enough so that we held a 
tea-party in Boston Harbor. and we 
won the war of the Revolution on 
the principle illustrated by the Bos
ton tea-party. which involved only a 
few pounds in money but represent
ed a principle as broad as the uni
verse. 

I cannot help but think. Mr. 
Speaker. that the opposition. although 
they do not realize it-I would not 
accuse them of realizing it-that the 
opposition to this matter. when 
analyzed, has its basis in selfishness. 
They are unconscious that that is the 
fact, hut let us anAlyze it a bit and 
see whether or not it is so. What 
advantage can there be in having 
public money turned over to a 
parochial school in a given town? 
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\Vhat possible advantage can there 
be? Let us take, for instance. a 
town in Aroostook County where the 
town supports a parochial school by 
taxation. in whole or in part-the 
principle is the same whether it is 
in whole or in part. If the money 
is taken by taxation it is taken from 
all the people in the town. U it 
happens that all the people in the 
to\vn are of the same relig"ious de
nonllnation as the school, vlhat pos
sible hardship could it be in that 
to\vn to preYf'nt that to\vn from rai~
illg- taxes for that purpose? If 
!iv-ed in that town. paying a part of 
the tax tha t \Vf~nt to school purposes 
in sueh a to\Vll. if the Constitution 
prohibited that town from assessing 
that tax, it could not p!'()hibit me 
from contributing ten dollars to
ward the salne .school exactly, run 
bv the samc' lJarochial authorities, 
oill y run as a private institution. 

If, I say, all of the people in a 
(,C'l'tain t()\vn belongpd to the saIne 
d('nomination that ran the school, it 
could not make the slig-htest dif
ference to those people whether or 
not th(~y handC'd oypr thr;ir nlnn(>~' Ull

del' a denomination or under' an ap
pellation ca11ed taxation, or \vhether 
thpy hand it over under an appela
tion called c"ntribution_ I t takes the 
sam I::' amount of mOJ1C'Y to run the 
school, so the hardship which at first 
glance yuu think may come. certainly 
(~annot come upon the people who run 
the in~titutj()n. Then, if there is any 
advantap;e in having taxes, it must 
be in having the taxes of those peo
ple ,vho do - not belong to the same 
denomination as the people who run 
the institution. It must be. then. 
,,"ithout thpir analyzing it. and \vith
out their realizing it, possibly, it 
must be th8_t th0 basis of this prop
o~ition is to scC'1\: for 1110nc:y from 
all the lJeople, from those ou tside 
of this p:=trticular denomination. in 
order to benefit this particular (lp
nornination's school. 

Now there have been demands out
side of thosp Aroostook cases, out
side of our usual appropriation bills 
which we have_ The Mayor of Port
lano authorizC'd RenataI' TIre"wster to 
~ay the other day in this House thaI 
he was approached by the Bishop of 
Portlan<;l ann asked for $225.000 of 
publiC' money to be turnpd over for 
the use of the parochial schools. The 
same demand has been made in South 
Berwick, I am informed. and from 
many other places demands are bE"
in~ lundt::' for 'mar? and more public 

money for denominational and sec
tarian purposes. 

Now, the best possible argument that 
could be made in favor of this amend
ment is, at this present time. that it 
be granted before greater injury be 
done to these people, that it be granted 
before the habit becomes established. 
so that \vc shall have to take away any 
lnore 11l0n"y from them than we have 
to now. I am sincerely sorry that it 
IS nece~sary to suspend any appropria-
1 Ion. I am sincerely sorry if any school 
that needs this nOUllCY may be hurt by 
this hill, but the time to attend to this 
matter is when i1 will do the least 
harm, when it \\ III be the !Past hard
ship. when things can be more easily 
adjuste(1 so that en,rybody by 1 no 
can adjust their affairs so as to CaDle 

under the rerluiremcnts of this bill. 
Let 1110 say, 1\11'. SpC'al.:C'r, in conclud

ing these fE'w l'anlbling r0markH, that 
l appca 1 to tile 111(;:11 b('l's of the House, 
not for any nr:w thing, not for ~ln~·thing 
that is untried, not to g'o on any wild 
goose' chase, but to get back to the 
fundamental All1enCan doctrine of our 
an('~'stoI'S, of total and cotnvletc sepa
ratIon of church and stat.,_ 

r appeai to you, gentlemen. to i)(' 
men: to vote accurding t,) your con~ 

SCIences, not according to your polit
ical aspinltion.s; to vote on princil)Ie 
anc[ not on policy. 1 asl.;: y(IU to vote 
just the' ;.sarne' as you would if you 
were casting- the Australian ballot and 
nobody knew h(nv you \vere voting. 

Mr. ,IIAHgn of Aug-usta: :\lr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen: It devolves 
upon me to answer, as best r can, 
the fall' stateITlent of the case 
pn,sent('d by the g-entleman from 
Bang'or (lHr. Bar\vise) becanse 
happen to be a member of the Judi
ciary cOlnnlittee, the nlajori ly of 
which has submitted a report at 
variance with the minority report. 
the adoption of \\'hich is no,"v asl,ed; 
and thel"e may occur at once in the 
minds of all the members present a 
further coincidence, that I happen to 
belong to thp particular religious 
persuasion that there is some, at 
lea~t latent. sug·gestion that this 
particular change would particularly 
affect I think I can address myself 
to the arg-uments advanced herE' in 
the 3ame temperate and restrainf'd 
manner tllat has characterized the 
fair presentation made by the gentle
man from Bangor. and I agTee with 
him that that is the way for mem
bers of this general court to ap
proach an:v matter of this magni
tudp. I cannot go quite ,so far \vith 
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the gentleman as his peroration 
would indicate. For instance, r am 
sure th;tt he could not have meant, 
,vhat \yould have seemed to have 
bpcll tbe reasonable deduction from 
his peroration, that there is any man 
}H re w110, on his oath. rCl)rcsenting a 
constituency in this State as· a mcm
bpI' t)f this cool'dinate branch of the 
i-!,OVc'l'nn1cni, will \70tc upon thi~. nf' 
any other, matter othCl' than as his 
consciencE' RU,f.!:gCRts and his judg-
111ent dictatl's: because if it has 
l'OITIe to till' stagc.' ,,'hpl1 policy is to 
pn'\'ail Hnd ('xpcdiency decide. it is a 
tl'g-l'l'ttablc sltuation, I doubt very 
lt1lu:h if the gt-'ntleman even meant 

\V 11:-1 t his IWl'Ol'ation would indieate; 
but it WEt::; an appf'al to you, ju~t as 
1 \vould appeal, to \'ote just exactly 
as ,Your conunon S('J1S(' tells you,
and ~~Oll!' conlfnon ~l'nse ,vill be a 
good gui(lc fur ~r()Ul' edn~ciC'nce as 
\\,(·11 as for your juC}g·1l1cnt. )J"(HV it 
""'ms to me that I\(, has aptly stated 
til(' hi.stC)l y of this Honse measure, 
and r think 1 am not aside from the 
qu{'stion If 1 .simply say that the 
inception 01 it seen1S to have been 
in ttl(' l~J\:.e{'lltive bl'anch \\Te notice 
in the Exeeuth"(, lllr>ssagr· a distinct 
l'ef~renee tn the proposition that 
public n1oniel"' should not be used for 
other than public purposes. \VI:-' all 
agl Pt.' ,vith that. I do not sp,c how 
any man who i~ at all abl(' to di~

charg'(' the functions of a legislator 
('(mid flilTer ,,'itb it. The danger 
vvith dog'lnn.tic statements like that 
is that thCl'(: is apparently cl'eatl.'d a 
condit ion tht" opposite of it. Now 
no onf' v .. ~ants to dh-el't public monies 
to othel than publie purposes. It 
has bl.'en determined ovcr and over 
again that eharities and education 
are pnblie purpORCS, \Vbat are pub
lic PUt-POSl'S is a judieial question and 
1 b.e courts ha\'(' dc-te-rn1ined again 
and again that the~c arc public pur
poses_ The speciousness of the posi
tion is that you must ahvays have a 
public ag'ency in order to the most 
effecti ve Iy and effectual! y discharge 
functions having to do with publk 
purposes. two total!y different. 
absolutdy opposed, PI'opositions. 

J;"ollo·wing; the executive sug-
g-estion. there was introduced by the 
gentleman [rom Bangor (JUr. Bar
wise) his proposition for a Constitu
tional amendment, which he has 
adverted to. and Which I do not 
understand he now argues for. I 
have not heard him move to sub
stitute bis amendment [or either re
port of the committee, The gentle-

n1'1n fron1 Bangor ~('C'n1!':; to be will
ing, if I get the force of his argu
ment, to have that particularly 
;";\v ccping, eompr('hensive amendll1ent 
()f his nal'l'ow].r focused to the pro
position of religious institution, 
cause ot PUI POSt'. \Vhereas his 
amendment was s,veeping, covering 
all private ag'cneies, not alone mal\:
ing the detel'mining test religious. 
That prupo.sition, thinl\:, it is 
perleetly ,:-,afl' to .sa,\' \-vIII not be 
adyaneed ag'ain in this s~~ssion, 

because I doubt it tbere could be 
Inu~tPl't'd a :Hlfficii..'nt vote to give 
the' Wlm(' l'(';~p('ctful c()n~iderarl()n 

\Yhe11I('r the :-:;ugg('sti()l1 ('Ilia na U'S 

fron1 th·.' upper or .the lo\vpT' branch 
of thp Ll'gislatun~, 01' from any 
othVf cU()l-dinate branch of th(> gov
ernn1ent, that we will not perrnit 
public funds tu bp t:sed (OJ' the 

a lleviatioll of Ruffering by c private 
agpncy. such as the Aug'usta Hospi tal, 
the Hath Hospital. oj' any of the 
nUlner()U,,,; elf't'mosynary institutions 
that "I rt' under vrivatp control, hut 
flolng public "lorI, and God's 'vod\: :111 
over )'Iaine. 

\Ve con1e nuw to the n1inol'ity I e
rOl't ht'l'e, \yhich to my rnind i.s \'~~ry 

111UCl1 n10re objectionable than the 
somewhat pal'allel measure-·which 
is not, of course. before us
int!'udu(,pd in the upper branch, and 
w· hich is \ <:: ry much D10re objection
able than the ~ugg;f'stion.s ·which I 
thinl, \vere ba':;;f,d on speeious prem
ises mactf' bv the Chief Exe'''',uti'\'f', 
b('(.'ause it narrows absolutely to a 
reli,~.?;ious test. I S3.Y, gentlemf'n, and 
thl' mP1I1bf' l from Ft. Kcnt. that this 
measure is dpsPl'\'ing of defeat for 
thl'l't" rea,:;;ons: It is absolutely un
nec(~s:-;ary fl"l)m a legal standpoint, it 
is absolutel\' un\visc from a business 
standpoir.t;' and it is absoiut('ly im
J)olitic and unjust fl'ol11 a religious 
standpoint, 

Thf' gentlelnan (1\lr. Bar\vise) at 
the out~ct of hi~ argument inaClvert
ently, I thinl', notwitbRtanding his 
wide experience with the Constitu
tion and nifi intimate inter('~t in its 
prp.spnt languag'p. I thinl" made. un
\vittingly. an erroneOllS statempnt of 
interpretation, If I understood him 
C01Tt'ctly, and the lIollsC' \vill recall, 
he said that it was the functi0n 
simply uf the Leg-islatul'e to PI'OPOR8. 
~that the Leg"islature simply pro
poses amendmentR, That Ls not 
exa('tly the wbole of it. Let's see 
what the ('()n~titution says upon that 
point with reference to adoption of 
amcndment" 
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St"dion two ot .-\rticle XXXVll 
says: "Tne legislature, whenever 
two-thirds 01 both houses shall deem 
it nel'8SSaI'Y. may propose" etc. No\v 
th", e is quite a lot of difference "e
tween saying that the legislature 
"may propose" and the actual 
language 01 that Hlnendmf'nt which is 
that "wnenever two-thirds of bnth 
branches shall oeem it necessary." 
Now. gentlemen, that at the outsd, 
is the basic thing for you to oeter
mine, whethpr or not there is that 
necessity \vhich requires you to go on 
record, not simply as proposing,-be
cause I submit that the reading of 
the two [wrases together necessarily 
carries with It this conclusion. that 
when cwo-thirds ot both branches 
shall deem it necessary to propose an 
anwndrnent, the electorate of the 
State has a right to assume that two
thirds ,f the Legislature has put its 
approval on it, and such a proposition 
at once comes with the advantage of 
the legislative sanction. Now, then, 
does two-thirds of this body deem it 
necessary'? 1 say it is unnecessary. 
and I do not ask you to take my 
word. I think that it is unnecessary 
because it is already provided for. 
\Vhat does the gentleman's argument 
resolve itself into. Is it that the 
State shonld have absolute control 
of the i'urposes ano policy of any 
institution to ,vhich it gives public 
funds"? Hay\? I not fairly stated his 
p()~ition '? 1 s it not that the mflney 
of nlllr constituents should not be 
deyoted to any purpose unless it is a 
purpnsp undel State control? NO'AT 
I want to be fair. ,Vell, if that is a 
fair statement. let us look at the 
Constitution of :-'faine as it is today, 
and \vhich \ve have \vorl"ed under 
:;::ince 1820, you gentleman have on 
your desks, undouhtedly, a copy of 
the Constitution, and I a8k you to 
turn to Article \TITI and peruse it 
(Juietly. and sec what your deduc
tions are. No\v it doeA not need a 
lawyer to interpret that section. 
You do not need to hunt for lnw, 
whether bound in shcep or calf. to 
lind out what is meant by that "pe
tion. The section reads: 

".\ g-encra 1 diffusion of the ad
yantages of education being essential 
to the preservation of the rights a no 
liberties of the people: to promote 
this important object. the L('g'is
latur8 arc authorized. ane! it shall be 
their duty to require, the sE'vpral 
to\vns to make suitable provisions rr t 
their own expense, for the .support 
and maintenance of public schools: 

and it shall further be their duty 
to encourage and suitably endow 
from time to time, as the circum
stances of the people may authorize, 
nll"-not some-"academies, col
It~ges, and seminaries of learning 
within the State' provided that no 
donation, grant, or endowment shall 
at any time be made by the Legis
lature to any literary institution now 
established or which may hereafter 
be establiRhed, unless, at the time 
of making' such endowment, the 
Leg'islaturc of the State shall have 
the right to grant any further 
powers to alter, limit, or restrain any 
of the po\vers vested in any such 
literary institution, as shall be 
judg'ed nec('ssary to promote the 
hest interests thereof." 

Is that separation of Church and 
State? It shall be the duty of the 
Leg'islature, Article VnI says, from 
time to time, in addition to the public 
schools, the common schools which 
the towns themselves must keep up 
and which the State is to aid,-it 
shall be the further duty of the 
Legislature from time to time as the 
circumstances of the people permit 
and as the occasion of the times per
I1lii, to endow all our aCadelTIics, 
Aeminaries, institutions of learning 
higher than the common schools, ami 
colleges if necessary: but, and it is 
the most important part of it, nc 
donation shall ever be made unless, 
when it is made, the State of Maine, 
through the Legislature making it, 
shall have th" power to alter, change, 
increase, any of the powers of the 
institution ~lccepting-voluntarily ac
cepti ng'-aid from the State as the 
Leg'islature shall deem necessary in 
ord~r to belter dfectuatc the pur
poses of that institution which is 
taking' money from the State. The 
decision forever and aye is with the 
branch of tne government gIvlng 
away the parti<:ular stipend, for 
under' Article VIlI it possesses the 
control. Oh, it has been suggested at 
a eommi ttee hearing as I read in 
the papers-T did not hear it-that 
there was some obscurity and that it 
was not exactly clear what was 
meant by that. Now I do not know 
how it could have been hazy, or 
doubtful what was meant by that, 
and if anyone wants to know what 
",as intend('<1 by thftt, why do they 
not have r('course to the source, the 
nrig'in of it? Gentlemen of the 
House, that particular amendment 
"'as not the result of any chance, 
any haphazard, it was not the 
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creation vf any pigmy mind. "\Villiam 
King', the first Governor of Maine, 
was interested enough in this 
particular subject, and in its far
reaching possibilities. that he 
journey"d to Monticello, and there 
had discussion with one of the sages 
of America. Thomas Jefferson; 
and in the Congressional Li-
brary at \Vashington. where any 
man may see who desires to go the 
original of Artlde VIII of the Con
stitution of the State of Maine in the 
handwriting of Thomas Jefferson. 
Someone may say, your authority for 
that? I say go and see it, and if you 
want authority today on it you turn 
to the documents of the Maine 
Historical Soeiety, Volume seven, and 
on Page 31 you will find the follow
ing: 

"During the session of the Legis
lature of 18a4, as a member of the 
House I attended a meeting of the 
Committee on Education, when the 
subject of making a grant to one of 
the Seminarie:' of Learning was 
under discussion. Governor King 
being present was requested to give 
his view" to the eommittee. 

"He went very fully into the ques
tion. taking strong ground in favor 
not only of providing for Common 
Schools, but also of endowing our 
higher Seminaries. After speaking 
at considerable length upon education 
generally, and the means of promot
ing it. he stated that Article VIII of 
our Constitution was drawn by Mr. 
Jefferson, under these circumstances: 

"After the vote of separation was 
passed and Governor K,ing was 
elected a Delegate to form the Con
stitution but before the Convention 
was held business called him to 
"\Vashington. While there, it oc
curred to him that he should be very 
glad to see Mr. Jefferson and get his 
views of the best Constitution for 
the State So he ·took a turn down 
to Monticello to see and converse 
with his old friend,' as he expressed 
it. He spoke of the interview as 
affording him a great deal of pleas
ure. Mr. Jefferson seemed .to take a 
deep interest in the new State, and 
said it was Very important to start 
right. They talked about the general 
provisions of the Constitution, but 
there was nothing that he entered 
into with so much spirit as the cause 
of education. Upon that he dwelt as 
the main pillar of the prosperity and 
character of the State. 

"Near the close of the interview 

Gove! nor King said to Mr. Jefferson, 
'r wish you would write what you 
haye said, putting it in the form of 
an Article to be incorporated into 
our Constitution.' Thereupon Mr. 
Jefferson took his pen and wrote out 
the substance, if not the exact words, 
of Article VIII, which was inserted 
through the influence of Governor 
King. 

(Signed) 
Brunswick, 

SAMUEL P BENRON 
b'ebruary 9, 1870" 

Now, then, let's go back a minute 
and see that which is obscure. 
When this Article VIII-and I am 
now discus~ing, gentlemen. just one 
phase of this question, and that is 
that il 's unnecessary-this Con
stitutional amendment-let's go back 
and look at the debates of those men 
who were solemnly charged with 
drafting this instrument, and who 
did draft here an instrument that, 
despite the thirty-seven other amend
ments adverted to by the distip
guished gentleman from Bangor (Mr. 
Barwis,,), has gone untouched and 
unassailed through all these years
Article VIII. 

·'Mr. Shepley, of Saco, moved to 
strike out the words in italics, and 
insert the following":- This is in 
addition to \vhat Jefferson drafted, 
and we will see why. .. 'The Legis
lature <jf the Rtate shall have the 
right to grant any further powers to 
alter, lImit or restrain any of the 
powers vested in any such Literary 
Institution, as shall be judged 
necessary to promote the best 
interest thereof:" This was intro
duced by Mr. Ether Shepley of Saco. 
Now who was Ether Shepley? Was 
his a pigmy mind? He was one of 
the first, he was one of the very 
early Justices of the Supreme Judi
cial Court, a Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, serving 
from 1836 on for a great many years. 
It is fair to assume that Mr. Shepley 
was a man with some degree of 
acumen. 'Veil, there were present 
there. some other men. Judge Dana 
arose and discussed that section, and 
it will be interesting to the mem
bers, 1 know, even though it is a bit 
tiresome. We arc discussing a solemn 
matter that is of paramount import
anCe. Let us sec what Judge Dana 
said. On Page 206 of the Debates, he 
said: "Mr. President-I rise, Sir, in 
support of the motion of the gentleman 
from Saco (Mr. Shepley). Well as the 
gentleman on my right (Mr. Stock
bridge) remarked that this subject 
creates no inconsiderable degree of 
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excitement." They were discussing 
it, weren't they? There had been 
created no inconsiderable degree of 
excitement. "I rejoice that it does, 
for no subject has, or can come be
fore this Convention of deeper inter
est to the State; whatever consti
tution we may form and send out to 
the people, however excellent it may 
be in other respects, unless it con
tains ample provisions for the edu
cation of our youth, it will be ma
terially deficient. On the literature 
and literary institutions of a country 
or State, its happiness and prosper
ity greatly depend; and not only its 
happiness and prosperity, but I may 
add, its respectability and celebrity." 
* * * 

"The reported article, as amended, 
makes ample provision for the estab
lishment of the various institutions 
of learning, necessary to the public 
welfare, and at the same time con
tains the salutary checks to prevent 
the abuse of the powers given to 
those whose duty it shall be to man
age and direct them. In a free gov
ernment, resting on -the virtue and 
intl'iligellce of the people, the public 
has an important interest in the edu
cation of the youth; and I am grati
fied that we are about to begin this 
great concern as we ought." 

Judge Dana was followed by 
Judge l'al'l'is, another, shall I say, 
not pigmy mind, because Albion K. 
Parris wa, the second governor of 
~\ilaine, and was a man ,veIl kno\vn 
aside from the holding of that office, 
because we note that before the 
separation he was a member of the 
;\lassachusetts Legislature, was 
Cnited States attorney, was United 
States Circuit Judge, and, as I have 
said, was the second Governor of 
Maine. He was a Justice of the Su
preme Judicial Court from 1828 until 
1836, when he resigned; and he was 
elected United States Senator from 
Maine, and then was chosen Comp
troller of the Treasury. Now Albion 
K. Parris was a man of whom I 
think 1 would not be stretching it 
very far when I say that he had the 
interests of Maine at heart when he 
was discnssing this question. Judge 
Parris says "It is with diffidence I 
approach this subject. But I must 
say that I do not agree with the 
gEntleman from Saco, (Mr. Shepley) 
as to the extent of the control which 
the State ought to have over our 
Literary Institutions. I am in favor 
of retaining some control over and 
connection with them; but for what 

purpose? To prevent abuses in their 
management of their funds. * •• "I 
am willing," he says, "You should 
control Academies and Schools which 
are endowed by the State. And no 
person would /!,O further than my
self in supporting them, and no one 
is more sensible of the policy of giv
ing them ali the encouragement in 
our power. I would gO as far as to 
compel the Legislature to endow 
them liberally, and then give them 
the power to prevent abuses." 

Now Judge Parris took a very much 
more liberal view than Judge Dana 
or Judge Thatcher or 1\11'. Shepley. 

You will find. gentlemen, the dis
cussion was taken up by another 
gentleman by the name of Holmes, 
showing the reason why that pro
vision was put in. The year before 
the adoption of that Constitution, un
der which this State has lived and 
prospered, there was decided one of 
the historic cases upon constitutional 
law in the law books, the case of 
Dartmouth College against the State 
of New Hampshire. The whole ques
tion at issue was whether or not the 
charter of Dartmouth College was a 
contract. and whether or not the Leg
islature of New Hampshire that 
sought to increase the Board of 
Trustees of Dartmouth College, 
were impairing the obligation of that 
contracl. It went to the Supreme 
Court of the United States and the 
question was argued by certain gen
tlenlen of more than local reputation
Mr. Hopkinson, Mr. William \Virt, Mr. 
Daniel \Vebster and Mr. John Holmes 
of Maine-the Mr. Holmes who ap
pC'ared in this Maine Constitutional 
Convention and \vhose remarks I am 
gOing to call to your attention. 
1\11'. John Holmes was associated 
with Mr. \Villiam \Virt, representing 
the State of New Hampshire. Mr. 
Hopkinson was associated with Dan
iel \Vebster, representing the Col_ 
lege; and the Supreme Court of the 
United Btatps decided that the State 
of New Hampshire had no right to 
alter that ch,nter because the char_ 
ter was a contract, and that the sub
sequent attempted change was an 
impairment of the obligation of the 
contract. Now, it was a matter that 
was widely discussed, and the pub
lic was discussing it, and the dele_ 
gates were talking about endowing 
educational institutions. Mr. John 
Holmes, who had been on the losing 
side of that case, was in that Con
stitutional Convention, and do you 
not think that it was in Mr. Holmes' 
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mind that he was going to do some
thing wh~n he was framing a new 
Constitution, so that at some other 
day any iustitution that took land 
or money from the State and put up 
its hands and said. "The State has not 
got any control over us,"-that at 
some future time even in 1923, long 
after Holmes and Webster and the 
others had gone to their final rest,
that even in 1923 there would be in 
that document the power to say, 
"You will com,' under the control of 
the State If you accept our largess?" 
Now what did Mr. Holmes say? 
"The subject before us is solemn and 
important. To provide for the edu
cation of our youth. 'to rear the ten_ 
der thought. and teach the young 
idea how to shoot: to take our child_ 
ren by the hand, and lead them on 
in the paths of wisdom and virtue, 
the object should be pointed out. and 
the obligation impressed on the 
Legislature *. The gentleman 
from Fryeburg has alluded to the 
doctrine established by a late de
ciSIOn of the Supreme Court oj the 
United States. It goes to set up a 
literary institution, beyond the reach 
or control of the laws of a State. 
Let gentlemen be warned by this 
dangerous re"ult. Let them never 
tolerate any power but that of the 
United f'tates. within their jurisdic_ 
tion, that shall be above their con_ 
trol. The time may come when 
creeds may be established. sects 
created. and parties built up, dan
gerous and destructive to the safety 
of the State and the liberties of the 
people. Corporations may exist, with 
power to fill their vacancies and per
petuate their existence. Against 
such evil~ WE' ought no\v to erect an 
effectual barrier. T hope the motion 
will prevail" 

The amendment was adopted by 
151 to 18 Mr. Holmes was one of 
the best Constitutional lawyers that 
the times produced, a man of dis
tinguished capacity. a man who not 
only served as counsel in the 
Dartmouth College case and as a 
member of the Convention, but 1\1r. 
Holmes of Alfred was the first Unit_ 
ed States Senator from Maine. He 
was, after that, associated in a num_ 
ber of the largest cases that were 
tried before the Supreme Court of 
the United States. He was the as
sociate, the contemporary, the poli_ 
tical opponent of Hannibal Hamlin. 
John Holmes was one of the most 
distinguished minds that northern 
New En~land ever produced, and he 

stands as one of the ablest men 
Maine can boast. He came from the 
Supreme Court of the United States, 
where he had just lost the Dartmouth 
College case, and, as against in
sinuations such as are the basis of 
argument today, he moved the 
adoption of that very section I have 
read to YOu at the beginning of this 
branch of my argument into the 
Maine Constitution, providing that 
"unless, at the time of making such 
endowment, the Lee;'islature of the 
State shall have the right to grant 
any further powers to alter, limit, 
or restrain any of the powers vested 
in, any such literary institution" be
cause he wanted it said-unequivo
cally saiel-that for all time any in
stitution-private, religious, sectarian 
or denominational-taking public 
money under the Constitution of this 
State at that same time came under 
the control of the State. 

I say, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen 
of this House, that both the amend
ment suggested by 1 he gentleman from 
Bang'or (Mr. lla.wisc), and the amend
ment suggested by the minority of the 
Judiciary committee, arc absolutely 
unnecessary, bC'cause you have there 
the controlling la\\'o 

No\v I may say further that it is 
unnecessary for another reason, and 
I will be extremely brief, gentlemen. 
T know you will pardon me for I feel 
that this is an important subject. The 
Legislature of the State of Maine 
cannot make any fixed policy in re_ 
~ard to taxes or in regard to appro_ 
priation. It can only appropriatE 
from year to year for each two years. 
The Legislature of the State of Maine 
can only appropriate for two years 
and the next Le~islature has the full 
power to change that policy, to re_ 
fuse a continuation of any grant. 
Further than that, if you can con_ 
ceive any time that our public school 
system will be imperilled,-and may 
I state there parenthetically that I 
myself, eYen thou~h of the religious 
persuasion which I h'lve said, I am 
a public school graduate. I was born 
in this city and first went 
to a private school which was 
decidedly non-sectarian. It had six 
pupils upun the same street where 
I lived and run by two ladies 
who have since passed on-the Misses 
Eaton-and it ,vas in no sense a 
religious institution. From there I 
passed into our local schools, and 
have gone through those schools. I 
have four chioldren and I claim that 
I have had some personal experience 
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in the matter of education. 
l\ly olde,:;t child has attended 
the French parochial "ChOOI, and with 
success. From there she ,Yent to our 
high schoo I. And m~' own view of 
th(~KC n1atV.'I's is 80 tolerant tnat l sent 
hpr to the parochial school on Sand 
Hill. and ('r'om tlwrc to Cony High 
school Dlld then to a yery COlu"picuous 
Catholic Collegp. IS miles up the river 
-Colby! (Laughter) :\I~' other chil
dren are at present in tile public 
:-ichools of Aug-usta. They never have 
been in the parochial school. 80 I 
cannot b~' said to have any very per
sonal aninllls in the matter. nut 1 say 
this that if any man sug'gests that 
thcl'P is going to CODle a day when 
the 760,1100 non-Catholic" in :\lait1(', 
and I think I have stated it approxi
mately-are ever afraid that the 
1(iO,OOO Catholic>; lt1 th(' 8tate of 
l\Iaine arC' going' to dominatp them, 
and by ::;ome mysterious legerdemain 
are to obtain control of both branches 
of the Leg-islature and th(' l;OVeI'IlOI' 

of this State and sE'! up a parochial 
school s~.rstpm in upposition to out' 
public school system, taking- away 
from you g'f'ntlen1pn your Cod-g'iYen 
lib('rtie~,-if that condition eyer doe~ 
eOl1ll', do not forgf·t that we havl' 
a proposition in our Constitution 
callpd the initiati\'e and f'pferendum, 
and all you hayf' to do i~ to get tPll 
thousand siglwrs and submit that to 
the SeCI'l'tal'Y of Statp and the~' can
note vote ,vou a\vay, You \viII be pro
tf'ctf'd fOl' ninety da,v;,;;, It \vill tht'n 
go to a votl" and thpl'e mu~t certain
ly bl:" something' thf' mattl:"!' it ,VOli 

cannot eonvincf' VOlll' o\\'n majorit~· 

of 7iiO,OOO to 160,000. Those are not 
voters, of course, but 1 presume thl' 
votf'l'S will run 1'('latiy(-'I" the same, 
Constitutions are rnade ;1ot to prutect 
n1ajoritip~; majorities do not 11{'pd 
protf'ction: it is minoritif's that need 
protection. 

The g'entlclnan read trom James 
.l\Jadison. Lf't us seE' \vhat anothpr 
man said for a momc·nt: and I as a 
Rppublican lil,e to have recourse now 
F,nd then tn :':(Ime of the opposite per
.sl.~l~'ion. Lf't'~ see what Thomas .Jef
ferson said: "All will have in mind 
itd ~acrcd principle, that though the 
will of the rnHjority ;, in all caRPS to 
IFt'vail. that will to n·, rightful must 
b" I'('a~onablc: that the minol·ity 
possess equal rig-htR and to violate 
them would be oppression.' 

1'.:ow for one hundred ~'ears slllee 
H20-one hundred and thr"e years
we have g'one along under this 
amendment and gone along pretty 

satisfactorily, and there has been no 
real need of anybody becoming
alarmed. I have here compiled as 
WE'll as I could all the grants of 
money to institutions of higher 
leal'nin.~'. oth<:'r than common 8choo]8 
since :\[aine becamE' a 8tate. It is very 
intereRting to note that Bowdoin col
leg'" first got 181.%8 acres of Land. 
No\v mind you, these are non-sectar
ian institutions today. You all know, 
hO\\,\..."Y01', that in thC'sc institUtions, 
thr;8e collcg\'S Clnd 3C'adenlics at the 
outset that the primary proposition 
was the honor and glory of God and 
that they worked for the honor and 
g'lory of God through bringing out the 
l)('~t t h01'O was in the youth of 1\-Iainc. 
An,l thesE' institutions uf Maine, 
Prot('~tant that th~'y arc, have 
hroug'hl forth a type of citi-
ze'nship that the 160,000 mi-
nority of CathOliCS in Maine bow to 
and rejoice for their liberality and 
1 heir fairn('s~. For twenty-five years 
I ha vp heen tl'ying CasC's to a jury in 
this counl,', and I do not recall in 
all that tim,' thMt ! (-la\'~ t-'vpr ~epn 

thll'e Catholics on the iury. Do you 
helieve that I have 2V('" ronnel any
thing' other than the fairest of trpat
llH'nt in courts an.v\vhere,? 1 am hert 
a hopp\ess minority {rom the ~~tand

pOint of religion. if that .. the a~tl(,'l! 
t('~t, repl'Pspnting tht..> '~lpilal city of 
Augusta. I thinl\. this i~ lhr\lll~:dl no 
spf-'cial Llualificatl()n!:l- of roillt' but 10r 
tll 1'('(' tE'l'm~ I ha \-e been 11';['·:'. 1 )oes 
that speal;;: Co!' intoleranC'f'? t\~o, and 
wp do nu' beI1l'YE' the!'() is apy .~ur,'1 

thing' ao:-; ~hat. nor} fpt'L'_'il'1 tile (iay 
tf at it ";;i"!'ll: I ,·t i' he in '('.--'L('d lntl) tile 
('\ Inn1unitv 1;1' uf l\l:Jln,,-;~ (~,-)lIlg

back, Bowdoin College land, 181,%8 
acrc's of land anrl $31.000 in money,
the in~titution honorpd by one of the 
minority ~t'nators ot the Judiciary 
('OlTImittf'e, a gentleman 'whose fair
ne.:-;~ I respect and whosE' great ability 
I have learned to admire. The Maine 
Stat" :';emina!'y orig-inally, Bates Col
Leg'e now has l'cceived from IS6G 
down to uno, ~65,OOO in money. As 
!,(,(,pntly as 190\1 and 11)10 it received 
$45.000.' I:ates Col Leg-e, I thml< would 
I'espnt the sug-ge~tion that its prim
ary purpose \\'as not the inculcating 
and encourag-ement ot religion. No,,, 
had this heen the law in lStiti, in 1~l05, 

U10!1 and 1910, Cates College would 
haye gone unhelped rndhinks. \Yater
ville College-Col by, acres ot land, 
23,040: money, $29,5()O Down through 
the list, Presque Isle Academy, 6,460: 
Foxcroft Academy. 1l,5~8 acres of 
land, $14,600; Anson Academy $9,750; 
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Bridgton Classical Institute, $4,500; 
Wiscasset Academy, $7,000; West
brook Seminary, $23.300 from IS32 to 
1923; Somerset Academy. $13,3S5; 
Thornton Academy. ll,52~ acres of 
land. It does not make any differ
ence. gentlemen, whether you are giv
ing away land that belongs to the 
people or money. Some gentlemen com-
plain that we arc deprived of our nat
ural birthright in that our timber
iI:mds were sold. I cann'ot conceive 
that if the principle of the gentle
man from Bangor (l\Ir. Barwise) is 
correct, the distinction between giv
ing land to private Individuals and 
private corporations or land to pri_ 
vate institutions, the principle is the 
same. Enough on that branch! 
There they are. 1 desire the House 
to observe them. There is a com_ 
plete list of all th" academies and 
higher institutions of learning that 
have received any aid from th" State 
of Maine under Article Eight. All of 
them! No, I am wrong. There are two 
more that I overlooked. Those two 
are St, Joseph's Academy and St. 
Mary's College. and those are all the 
Catholic institutions there are, 
gentlemen.-institutions of higher 
learning. I am not referring to your 
Aroostook public schools. you r COlllrnon 

schools. Let me tell you what the 
two Catholic institutions of learning 
have had. They have had $40.000 in 
all the years and Bates College had 
$45,000 in 1909 and 1910. Enough of 
that! Gentlemen, I say that it is 
unjust, impolitic,-and 1 do not want 
anybody to think that I impugn the 
motives here of any)ody. But it does 
not mal<e any difference in matters 
of this sort what the motives are. It 
is the far_reaching consequences that 
you have to look after, and I tell you 
that you cannot help by passing this 
proposition but create an atmosphere 
of unrest; you cannot help but create 
a condition which fcsters that of which 
we hear all through the land today 
which I do not believe needs any 
repressive legislation to meet it.-I 
do not believe in repressive legisla
tion of any kind. I do not like it; 
but a good deal of this agitation 
which we hear in the land today is 
not all intended as malicious, not at 
all. It should not be encouraged either 
intentionally cr stupidly. Every great 
war in its train has carried these con
sequences based upon emotion. As 
quickly as the objective at which the 
national sentiment has been aimed is 
won, new channels attract the flood., 
,Vhen the objective-shall I say of 

hate becouse really that is what it is,
,ye know, whether right or "'TOllg, that 
there was one nation in 1917 at which 
our hymn of hate was directed-is 
reached, the passion still lasts. \Vo 
are trying to get away from 
that now, but immediately on 
,'emoving the objective of hate, you 
cannot at once correct the mental and 
moral impulses ot a people. You 
eannot do it. They still move right 
along just like some big engine that 
has got an impetus and goes along 
of its own force, and the result is 
you find, just as wo have seen in the 
last few years th3.t everybody who 
made a proposition that was Ilot ab
solutely orthodox, why he was a 
Bolshevist. Why the Attorney Gen
eral of the United States got so ex
cited that he was inaugurating all 
kinds of "Reds" protection. l, my
self, likl) \.. very other man, used to 
look at the papers every morning to 
see \vhen the Red uprising was com
ing. This was largely bugaboo, my 
friends 'Ve must worh: along the 
proposition of normalcy and help 
counteract this unrest, both outside 
of the State and in, I tell you, my 
friends, that you cannot pass any 
such measure as this without en
couraging that sentiment. It is go
i ng to be friend against friend: it 
is going to be associate against as
sociate. You are going to have 
needless discussion upon unne('ess~ ry 
issues. 1 cannot imagine that any 
man here bE'lieves for a minute in 
stirring religious dissention in this 
State. On that pr'oposition \Vashing
ton said: "Instead of offering the 
most remote insult, it is the duty 
to address public thanks to 'our 
Catholic br'pthen, as to them we are 
indebted for every late success over 
the common enemy in Canada." 
\Vashington said that at Washington, 
Kovember 5, 1775, 

The gentleman from Bangor 
(Mr. Barwise), cites James Mad-
iE'.on. and ] like to quote him. 
Madison said: "That diabolical, hell
conceived principle of persecution 
rages among us. I have neither 
patien"e to hear, tall< or think of 
anything relative to this matter; for 
T have squabbled and scolded, abused 
and ridiculed so long about it to lit
tle purpose, that I am without com
mon patience." 

Thomas Jefferson again: "All and 
every ad vf parliament by whatever 
title known or distinguished, which 
renders criminal the maintaining of 
any opinion in matters of religion or 
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exerclsmg any mode of worship 
whatever shall henceforth be of no 
validity or force within this Common
wealth." 

Abraham Lincoln, than whom I pre
sume there is no more absolute typi
cal personification of what we really 
mean and try to say and think of as 
Americanism--'Abraham Lincoln writ
ing to his intimate friend. Joshua F. 
Speed in 1855: "When the Know
Nothings get control, it (the Declara
tion) wiIl read 'All men are created 
equal except negroes, foreigners and 
Catholics.' When it comes to this I 
should prefer emigrating to some 
country where they make no pretense 
of loving liberty." 

William Howard Taft: "There is 
nothing so despicable as a secret so
ciety that is based upon religious 
prejudice and that wilI attempt to de
feat a man because of his religious 
beliefs. Such a society is like a 
cockroach, it thrives in the dark so 
do those who combine for such an 
end." 

Harding, our present President: 
"In the experiences of a year of the 
Presidency, there has come to me no 
other such unwelcome impression as 
the manifest religious intolerance 
which exists among many of our citi
zens. I hold it to be a menace to the 
very liberties we boast and cherish." 
That was March 24, 1922. 

Now it Is not in the minds or the 
heart of any man in this Legislature 
to do one single thing to bring him
self under those descriptions; but, 
gentlemen, do you not believe that at 
this time when there is this manifes
tation, and you know it, that it is an 
unwise thing for the Legislature of 
the State of Maine to act under that 
provision? Let's go along easy, every 
one of us, whether he be a Republi
can or a Democrat, a Catholic or a 
Protestant, a Jew or a Gentile. Let 
us not do anything to stir up things 
until matters commence to get a little 
bitmore quiet; and if there is any real 
need of this, it will crystallize and it 
will come naturally and not in opposi
tion to the proposition of religious tol
erance. I think the foliowing well 
covers the idea I am trying to convey. 

"A fire mist and a planet,
A crystal and a cell,-

A jellyfish and a saurian, 
And caves where the cave-men dwell; 

Then a sense of law and beauty, 
And a face turned from the clod,

Some call it Evolution, 
And others call it God. 

A haze on the far horizon, 
The infinite, tender sky, 

The ripe, rich tint of the cornfieJdR, 
And the wild geese "ailing high

And all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the goldenrod

Some of us call it Autumn, 
And others ~all it God. 

Like tides on a crpscent sea-b0ach, 
When the moon is new and thin, 

Into our hearts high yearnings 
Come welling and surging in,

Come from the mystic ocean, 
Whose rim no foot has trod,

Some of us call it Longing, 
And others call it God. 

A picket frozen on duty,-
A mother starved for her brood,

Socrates drinking the hemlock, 
And Jesus on the rood; 

And millions who, humble and name
less, 

The straight, hard pathway plod,
Some call it Consecration, 

And others call it God." 

Not far amiss in the present junc
ture of criticism and unrest is thc sen
timent expressed in Kipling's L·Enyoi. 

'When Earth's last picture is painted, 
when the tubes are twisted and 
dried, 

When the oldest colors have faded, 
and the youngest critic l1as died, 

We shall rest, and faith, we shall 
need it-lie down for a)1 eon or 
two, 

Till the Master of All Good Workmen 
shall set us to work anew! 

And those that were good shall be 
happy; they shall sit in a golden 
chair; 

They shall splash at a ten-league 
canvas with brushes of comets' 
hair; 

They shall find real saints to draw 
from - Magdalene, Peter and 
Paul; 

They shall work for an age at a sit
ting and never be tired at all! 

And only the Master shall praise us, 
and only the Master shall blame; 

And no one shall work for mOlley; 
and no one shall work for fame; 

But each for the joy of working, and 
each, in his separate star 

Shall draw the Thing as he sees It 
for the Good of Things as They 
Are! 

Now. gentlemen, I feel here today 
that this measure, conceived as the 
gentleman believes for the best inter
ests of the State, is unnecessary be
cause it is covered by the Constitu
tion; that it is unwise from a business 
standpoint; that it is impolite and un
just because it will create contention. 
Gentlemen, I thank you for your at
tention, (Applause). 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of this House: I do not 
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propase ta ga inta this matter ta any 
great extent, but I da· wish tn make a 
fnv remarks on this prapasitian at this 
timf'. \ , .. 

The issue here inval\'ed appeals ta 
11W a bit differently fram the ,ordinary 
discussions that I have heard ,of it 
"nll fram the discussi,ons t1;l,at I havc 
heard here this ,morning. I laak at it 
as a la v,:;,\TeT, not as a religionist, as 0110 

tn'ing to farmu1ate a rule ,of canduct 
under which we Can abide in harmany 
with the utmost freedam ,of thaught, 
and with the groat0st amaunt of lib
erty to each, cam'mensuratc with equal 
liberty ta thc ,others. True liberty in
nclves freedom ,of thaught as well as 
frcellam ,of bady, but it must always 
be exercised ,'\'Ith the idea in mind that 
others than ourselves passess thE' same 
lilwrty, ta the end that ,our ,organized 
go,r('rnment may be of la\v and not 
,of men. The religiaus tauch frequent
ly hearct in debates such as wc arc naw 
having, has nn appeal far me. Religion 
npi:,ds no aId from tile g6verlim~nt, but 
government daes need true ahl fram 
rr·1igious I11pn, because from r~ligion, 
ill its braadest sensei spring, far, the 
most part, the mor'al prC'cepts which 
give sanctian ta the better ,ordering ,of 
nul' livcs. True religian, tempered 
",vi th a sound, reasonable phiioso'phy, 
points the \VRY to a s\veet and ,,'ell or
dr,,.0d Ii ee. but true religian Raunds nat 
in law, because men differ in r~ligion 
and in religious thoug'ht, but Jaw is fiU

prPlne and kno\vs no dift'0renCp". It va
riC's not. It is canstant. It is the 
same law far all, far thase who differ 
in religian as 'well 'as in palitics, far the 
rich and the poar, for thc wise and the 
faalish. Law seeks justice, the praper 
Rdministration 01' po\ver OV>2r others. 
1\1an has aLways ,sought pawer. 

The histary of law shows the can
stant tendency to cur):j the exactions ,of 
men exercisIng po,,~er. Give men 'pow
er and they are very apt to farget 
right. It was so with King John, it 
was sa with King James, it was so 
with the Puritans of Massachusetts, it 
was so with King Gearge. ,Ye observed 
it again in those who waull! p(,rpetuate 
h u 111 a n slavery in ,our land.' It is the 
proper restrictian of pawer. tl18 pow"r 
to tax, ta which I wish ta call your at
te'ntion. The Cpnvep.tion which framed 
our Canstitutian, made ,in Octaber, 1819 
-and 1. taa, have read the little baak 
that my brather Maher held in his 
hand. and used sa effectively in his de
bate-X have a capy of the recard of 
that deliberation' which shaws two de
:ba tcs pertinent ta our discussion here. 

First, thE' thitd sl~ction of artic10 on(;! 
,of the Bill ,of Rights. This sectioni's 
,our Magna Charter far religious frec-' 
dam. 'Vh,m the debate an this section 
opened a memarial was presEmted 'to' 
the Canvcntian fram the Catholics ,of 
Maine sta:ting that under the Constitu-' 
tion ,of Massachusetts they weT" ex
cluded fram equal participatian in 'the' 
benefits of government, and asking that 
tbey, ,might be admitted to an eqUality' 
,of religiaus and civil righ'ts and irrl
munities. It was ,observed by Judge 
Parris that the abject of 'the mel11o-' 
ria list" wauld daubtless be secured ta 
them by the Bill ,of Rights, and he 
mnved that the petitian lie on the tabl~. 
Judge Thatcher spake alang lines ,of 
braad tnleration in favnr ,of the prin
ciple of the objectian. And it was ,or
dered by that Can venti an that the pe· 
titian lie an the table,and it has b" 
there ever sincE'. It never canle off. 
The article was passed and fram' that 
day ta tl1is Maine has had religious 
freedolll, and no act of mine shall ever' 
dc-ny ,our citizens the swC'd privileges 
of that articl". ' 

In nrd('l' that ynu may understand it, 
I will read it ta you. 

"All men havE' a natural and un
a lipnabk right, to worship Almighty 
God according to the dictates of their' 
O\Yll' con:4eicnces, and no on.o shall be 
hurt, 11101ested, or restrained in his 
person. libprty, or estate, for ,,\~orshj.p

ping God jn the manner and season 
n108t agrpcab 1e to the dictates of his 
conscience, nor for his relig-ious pro
fessians or s('nUments. pravided he 
dacg nat disturb the public pcace, nar 
,obstruct athel'S in their religiOUS wor
ship; - and all persons detneaning 
themselves peaceably as goad members 
of the State, i'ihall be equally under 
the protection of the laws, and no sub'e 
ordination nor' prefererice ,of anyone 
sect' or denomination to anather shall 
pver be established by law, nnr shall 
any religio'us test be required 'as a 
qualificatian far any office or trust, 
under this State; and all religious so
cieties in this State, whether incarp,)r
ate arunincarparate, shan at all times 
have the excluRive right ,of electing 
their public teachers and contracting 
with them for their support and main
tenance." 

Remember thase wards. Again read 
them as yau can, far they are sound 
doctril.e. ' 

Secon<1, the ot11"r debate, ta which I 
referred deals with Article Eight, en
titled "Literature," and it is that arti
cle ta which my distinguished :friend 
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. and· coIlf'aguC' front Augustu dirf'cteu 
a largf' part of his argument. This 
discussion. that is the debate, as my 
brother Maher stated, shows the iM'Iu
enee Of the decision of the supreme 
court ill th(' Dal'inluutll ('ol1ege case 
df'cid ... d in the 1818 t0rn1 of the supre1llC 
.,ourt at ""ashingtori. And the debate 
shows the desire of the framprs of our 
Con:::titution that the State h:1Y0 a 
voice in the expenditure of 1110l1CY 

grantf'd any institution. Then they 
amended the 'Htiek as reported by 
adding;·t!10 words, "Tb" Legislature of 
the State shall have the right to grant 
any fmther powers to alter, limit, or 
restrain any of the powers vC'stC'd in. 
Hny such literary institution. as shall 
1J(. judgC'd nec('ssary to prornote the 
b('st intcr('sts th0reof." And the 
s('ction as arn8ndcd rf'<lds as fo110\v8: 
"A general diffusion of the advantagf'R 
of education bf'ing e::;sential to the 
preservation of 1 he rights and lih0r
ties of the peoplp; to promote this irn
portant ohj"et, the Legislature are au
tlioriz('(l. and it ;-"ha11 lH' their (~uty tn 
]'C'quirC', the sC',"C'ral to\vns to make 
suitable provision~ fit their own ('x
pl'nsf' for thf> sUl>POl't tind rnaintenan('(' 
of puhlie schools; and· it shaH further 
be th('ir duty to encourag'c and suita
DIy endo\v, from tiln~ to tilllE', as the 
circurnstancE.'s of the people may au
thOl·ize. all academics, college'S and 
.selnim-iries of learning' -within th(' 
State; proyidpd that no donation, 
grant. or C'IHlovnl1E'nt, shall at any time 
bf' Inadc by the Le-gislature to to any 
literary institution no\v established, or 
which may hf'r('after he established. 
unless, at the tin1c of maId ng such en
o.owlllent, the Lcgislatur(' of the Statp 
shall have the right to grant any fur
thpr po\,yprs to alter, limit, or rl'strain 
any of the powers vested in, any such 
literary institution, as shall be judged 
necessary to promote the hest interest 
thereof." 

Now, to return to my proposition, 
the proper restriction of power, the 
vownr of the State over its funds 
raised hy taxation. ,Ve have lived for 
a hundred years under these provi
sions, but in a hundred years many 
changes occur. Life constantly pre
sents new conditions, new problems. 
Our forefathers had no conception of 
that great class of social and relig
ious activities known as charities and 
which now receive the hounty of the 
State. You will not find the word 
"charities" in the sense I have just 
used it, ill their constitutional debatps. 
Succeeding legislatures have grantC'd 

bounti('s to ·litf'rary iDstitutions-you 
have heard them read from a card 
catalogue here hy my hrother, l\Taher
without invoking the control over 
them which the framers of the Con
~titution ::-;0 earefully dpbatc<l and 
f-'ought to preserve for posterity. They 
have neH'r, in all this hundred y('ars, 
illyoked the control that is provided 
for in Articl0 Eight. And that is just 
1])(' pC)int whpJ'£' T differ frp111 1ny 
brother :'lailel·. If (hp State shall say 
to a sC'111inary, "You ~hall do so and 
so becaus(' \vp giVf' you llloney," Arti
elf' Eight is fulfilled. nut the Statf' 
ha:-;; ~ .. .q)l'(,~Hl it~ hounti(';-;; broadcast. It 
has neve-r in\~()ked th0 l'('straint, th(' 
lilnitation, \\'hich has provi(1('(] for it 
in Artiek Eight. 

Inst itutiol1 aftnr institution has ap
pf'arf'd and Y'PC'Pivcd Rtatp aid, ('011-
C(,l'ning ttlP organization of which 
and tlw necf'~sily therpfor. the State 
:n::: such was not eonsult(,c1 in the IpHst. 
Such ill~titulions (Jriginate privatel~' 

and are COIHluc1l'd pri\·ai('ly, llut the 
lapse ()f ti 111(' show~ th(,111 rc'cciving- a 1-
1110;-.;t <1,-.; Of right lil\(' grantH of 111011f'Y. 
So th011. WE:-' hlTiv(' at thp crux or the· 
1)1'obl(,ln; shall \V,--, l'('strict the })o\\'('r 
uf th(, Stalp to h('~1t)\v its bount~·, tht> 
111011l'.\" 1'01' which i~; rai;-;{'d hy tnxHtion, 
1'(,1' privat(· llHC' in f-!C'ctarian hands? 
To 111(' 1h(" anHW('l" is Sillll)ll'. lts barf" 
stat(,l1wnt earri('s con yiet ion. 11 is as 
axi()Jnatic a;.:; the s1atp111 r;nt that all 
nlf'n an' cn'a\('d ('qual. It is tlwt pub
lic 1110nC'y 1'ai;-;('d 1):1- a tax sball not bf' 
us('d priYaU'],Y. 'Y(' }Ul,"e grOvYl1 a\vay 
from tile theo!,>' of Arliele I-Jight. \\"" 
hil\rp not pr('s('rv('d in 1 he adllIinistra
tion of our huunt.\--, thE' l'ights 1'f'sE'rvc-d 
in the Statf' nndl·r Article Bight of our 
Constit ut ion. 

So (hen. kt us writf' thiH prineip\(', 
-the lJrincip1(' tl1at puhlic 1110n('y, 
raispd by a tax, s]- a1l not bE' used pl'i
vately.~into our fundnnlental la,,' 
and await th(' future with continu('d 
toleration of others, and give no nlall 
or group of me·n a grant which is the 
result of a tax levied upon all, the 
.T('\\~ and thp GC'n:ile, th0 Gre('k and 
the harharian, alike, and which does 
not result in the common good of all. 

The more 1 reftect on this proposi
tion, the l110re I beCOIne convinced 
that T l,avp stated to you a sound 
principle and a principle whieh will 
n-act for the h('nefit of the common 
good. Now, mark you, I Raid that I 
did not speak of this as a religionist, I 
speak of it as a law~·er. Now I am 
aware. of thl' temper of this House. I 
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am aware that because a little dust is 
thro"rn in your eyes, possibly. you 
cannot see this proposition exactly as 
I have seen it, and that this report may 
not receive the favor of this House. 
But I could not discharge the oath 
which I took when I became a mem
ber of this House and its organiza
tion without signing this report as I 
did. And I sincerely trust that you 
gentlemen will give that matter the 
dispassionate consideration which the 
ocasion requires. (Applause). 

Mr. NICHOLS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: J did not in
tend to enter into this debate, but I 
cannot allow two statements made by 
the honorable representative from 
Augusta (Mr. Maher), to go unchal
lenged, He stated that in this State 
there were approximately 760,000 
non-Catholics and 160,000 Catholics, 
leaving the population of this State 
at 920,000. Now I am not very fami
liar with these statistics, but the 
population of the State of Maine in 
1920 was 768,014 souls, and if we have 
increased to 920,000, or some 150,000 in 
the past two years, then we are not in 
danger of race suicide. 

Mr, Maher made an illusion to the 
institution which I attended-Bates 
Collegf'.-as sectarian, That college, 
founded in 1866, was founded by a 
man far in advance of his time, Dr. 
Oren B. Cheney and he founded it ab
solutely non-sectarian. I will admit 
that some 20 years after, its constitu
tion and by-laws were amended so 
that its President was to be taken 
from one denomination. and that 
amendment to the constitution and 
by-laws was in force for a period of 
ten years, and thereafter the people 
connected with that College saw the 
difficulty and injustice of sectarian
ism and it was wiped off of that 
Constitution and by-laws, and when 
I attended that institution its faculty 
consisted of two Free-will Baptists, 
two' Congregationalists, one Baptist, 
one' Methodist, and one Unitarian. 
Now, what sect did that represent? 

Mr. CUMMINGS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
I have no doubt that the members 
feel a great deal as I do, and that is 
mighty tired, and I do not want to 
weary .the House with remarks, but 
unless this matter can be tabled for 
further consideration I do want to 
say a few wordS, and even then I 
think it should be placed on the 
table. We heard from one gentle
man in particular, who made a 
splendid address, a great deal of Eng-

lish history. But outside of the very 
remarkable prophesy of Jobn Holmes. 
there was very little that applied to 
present day conditions. 

I also call your attention to the 
fact that a great deal of the burdcn 
of his remarks were to the effect that 
we did not need this action because it 
was already covered in existing law. 
If that is the case, gentlemen, I do 
not see why there should be such 
great opposition to this. It secms 
inconsistent. Now the fact is, as we 
have heard repeatedly in this ~ouse, 
that we have had Legislature after 
Legislature and they have not seen 
the need of doing this thing, con
tains absolutely no argument. The 
fact' that those who founded this 
State and created its Constitution 
were unable to foresee the conditions 
of this year, 1923, is no reflection upon 
them. They are not supposed to be 
infallible. There is only one source 
on earth, that I know of, that claims 
infallibility. It is a fact that until 
there was rain, neither raincoats nor 
umbrellas were invented. And until 
we saw the faults rising out of ap
propriations of public funds for sec
tarian institutions. there was not any 
occasion for safeguards. 

This thing has increased and it is 
a question of great importance to 
the people of this State, whether they 
will permit this thing to go on or 
whether they will stop it where theY 
are. It is also a fact-and I do not 
propose to dodge it-that the great
est question of all today involved in 
this matter ill the question of the per
petuation of our public schools and of 
keeping them what they were in
tended to be. It is very true that 
there is an increaSing demand for a 
division of the school fund, and it is 
wise on the part of this State to con
sider that question now and to forever 
set that matter at rest, so that there 
can never be any difficulty in that re
gard. 

I ask yoU, gentlemen. to consider 
this matter carefully, as good citi
zens, with the interest of this State 
today and of the days to come in 
mind. Do you want to see our 
citizenship divided? Do yoU want to 
see the parochial schools extended? 
Do you want to see, not only Roman 
Catholic parochial schools, but Jewish 
schools and schools of various 
other denominations? That is in
volved in this quel'tion today and 
that is the matter that we want to 
consider and decide. Up to within 
a short time, outside of these 
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academies-and the principle of ap
propriations to these institutions was 
always wrong, and I freely admit it
but until recently there had been no 
thought, no attempt to divide the 
funds created for the purpose of 
maintaining public schools. It is at 
the very root and foundation of this 
government, for it is true that only 
can you rest in safety in this country 
of ours except upon the intelligence 
and education of our people and the 
unity of our people, and the big 
thing in this country is that we shal1 
forever maintain intact our public 
schools, and never see them divided. 

Now, our friend the Bishop here 
has, on several occasions, stated that 
he was opposed to the union of 
Church and State, that he would be 
one of the first men, if such a thing 
were proposed, to oppose it. Gentle_ 
men, he kno\vs just as well as I do 
that to whatever extent you appro_ 
priate pub1ic ll10neys to religious in_ 
stitutions, just to that extent you 
IUlVC a union of Church and State, 
and it is no usc for anybody to deny 
it. .\gain, our friend is a member of 
a denomination that believes in tem
pOl'al power. It is tho dogma of his 
church. It has been taug'ht for many 
h undrt·ds of years, and, in addition 
to that, he must admit that they 
have also proclaimed the doctrine of 
infallibility. And I am glad to say 
that the Protestant denominations of 
this State have arrived at a point 
\vhcl'c they are \villing; to forego that 
\vhieh th(~y have received from the 
public, that \ve may. acting tog-ether, 
for the good of all, see to it that 
Church and State arc forever kept 
separate in the State of ilTaine. 

]\fl'. STeRGIS of Auburn: lIlr. 
Speaker and gentlemen; we have 
heard a good deal today about 
Catholic institutions. I have been a 
member of the Baptist Church for 
fourteen years and I have found upon 
invcstig'ation that in the year 192Z 
the Haptists, as a denomination, re
ceived nearly half of the public funds 
for publie schools, there being a total 
of $24,000, 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Auburn, Mr. "'ing, that 
the minority report, ought to pas,,; in a 
new draft, ,yhich is before you in 
I-louse Document 2:33 be accepted. Is 
thc House ready for the question? As 
many as are 1Il favor of adopting the 
minority report, or of the acceptance 
of the minority report, will say aye, 
those opposed no. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I ask 
for the yeas and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair not hav
ing announced the vote, the motion is 
in order. As many as are in fa vol' of 
tbe yeas and nays will rise and stand 
in their places until counted. 

A ~ufticicnt nUHlber' having arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Those in favor of 
the acceptance of the minority report, 
which is new draft House 233 when 
their names are called will answer yes; 
those opposed to the acce]ltance of the 
111i nority report \vllen their nqn~cs are 
called will answer no. ls the ques
tion plain? The Clerk will call the 
roll. 

Mr. ADAMS of Litchfield: Mr. Speak
er, 1 wallt to be sure that I understand 
tllat question, May I have it repeated? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair again at 
the request of the gentleman from 
Litchfield, Mr. Adams, will state the 
question. Tile quc'stion js on the mo
tion of the g(,ntlcman from Auburn, 
lI[r. 'Ying, that the minority report of 
the committee on Judiciary be accept
'd, thut rC'port appearing in House Doc
ument ~33, which is ought to pass in 
n(ow draft. Those in fayor of the ac
ceptance of the n1inori ty report, as mo
tioned by the gentlcmall from Auburn, 
"Ir. \\"irig, will say yes when their 
names are called; those, opposed will 
Hay no. Is the quC'stion clear? The 
Clerk will again call the name of Mr. 
Adams. 

YICA-Adams of Litchfield, Baker, 
Barwisp, Beckett. Bickford, Blaisdell. 
Homan, Bradbury. Brett, Bre\vster, 
Drown, Cates, Ch3lmers, Cherry, Co
rlant. era fts, CUlll mings, CurtiS. Dain. 
Dilling, Downing, Dudley, Dunbar, 
Dunn, Ed\vards, F'oss, Gamage, Gile. 
Gil1psVic~. Gilrnour, Goldth\vaitc, Gor
don, Granville, Greenleaf. Hayes of 
Chelsea, Hayford, Heal, Hobbs, Hodg
kins, Hutchinson, Jc\vett, Johnson, 
Jones, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, .Jor
dan of 'Westbrook, Keef, Knight, Lam
son, Leathers, Leland, Littlefield, Lord 
of South Portlaud, Lord of 'Veils, Lud
g'ate, Macomber, Moody, lI10rS0 of 
Hath, Nevins, Newcomb, Nichols, Nick
erson, Pendleton, Perry, Phillips, 
Picrep, Plull1nlcr, Ranney, Reed, Rog
(,rs, Sanders, Saunders, Sayward, Sid
dall, Small, Sparrow, Staples, Stevens, 
Story, Stratton, Sturgis, Teague, Thom
as of Chesterville, Thomas of Leeds, 
Tilden, 'Vhite, 'Whitney, \Villiams, 
'Villis, 'Wing, \Yins]ow, \Vood-91. 

NAY-Archibald, Atwood, Ayer, 
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Bartktt of Hanover, Bartlett of \Va
tc:rvill", Belliveau, Benoit, Boulter, 
Burns, Crowley, Finnell. Gagne, Gag
non, Gardiner, Gauvin, Ha Ie, Hamilton, 
Hammond, Holmes, Houghton, Keene, 
;'.1aher, :\Iartin, :\IcDona ld, McIlheron, 
Melcher, Morrison, Nadeau, O'Connell, 
Overlock, Owens, Perkins, Pinkham, 
Piper, Itamsdell, Ray, Hounds, Rowell, 
Htitham, Towne, ,Veeks, ,Ying-42, 

ABHENT-Adams of Liberty, Bisbee, 
Clarkc, Douglas, Drake, Farley, Fickett, 
Hallett, Hayes of Gorham, Jacobs, 
Kitchen, ;vlorse of Greene, Oakes, Pal
mer, Smith, Storm, Tarr-17, 

'1'he SPEAKEH: Ninety-one having 
voted in the affirmative, 42 having 
voted in the negative, the motion to 
accept the minority report is carried, 

On motion by Mr, Wing of Auburn, 
it was voted that the rules be sus
pended, the resolve having al ready 
been printed, and that it have its 
first reading' at this time. 

The resolve then had its first read
ing and tomorrow morning at tpn 
o'clock waR assigned for it~ second 
reading, 

On further motion by Mr. Wing it 
was voted to indefinitely postpone the 
majority report. 

On motion by ),11'. 'Ving" of Auburn. 
it was voted to take from the table 
the cOITlmunication from the Gover
nor asking return of his veto mes
sage. tabled by that gentlE'man ~end
i ng fUI ther consideration. 

1\1 r, \VING: 1 move, :vir. Hpeaker, 
that this message be placed on file. 

Mr, llAR\VISE of Bangor: :.vIr. 
Speaker, this is a very unusual sit
uation in \vhieh we are placed, and I 
think that there are other members 
of the House who feel as I do that 
we would like a ruling of the Chair 
on the parliamentary situation of 
whether or not veto messages may 
be recalled by the Governor once 
having' been read. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state, in answer to the question of 
the g'entleman from Dangor, MI'. TIar
wise,-the Chair rules that the 
Governor cannot recall a veto mes
sage after it is in the possession of 
the House, and that action must be 
taken upon the veto by the House as 
prescribed by reg"u]ar parliamentary 
procedure and the Constitution of 
Maine, Is it the pleasure of the 
House that the message from the 
Governor taken from the table by 
the gentlemen from Auburn, Mr. 
Wing, be now placed on file. 

'l'he motion prevailed. 

::\lr. HAMILTON of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker-

::\11'. WING: \Vill the gentleman 
from Caribou (l\Ir. Hamilton) do me 
the courtesy to yield for a moment'l 

The HPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Caribou, Mr, Hamilton yields to 
the gentleman from Auburn, 1\Ir. 
\Ving. 

Mr. WING: move, Mr. Hpeaker, 
that the veto of the Governor on 
Resolve in favor of Commissioner of 
Agriculture. House Document 123, 
takes its constitutional course. 

The Sl'l!:AKER: Thc' gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. ,Ying', moves to 
take from the table veto of the 
G'wernor, tabled by the gentleman 
from Caribou, :.vIr, Hamilton. yester
day and that it take its constitu
tional course, and the Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Caribou, 
1\11'. Hamilt0n. 

Mr. HAMILTON: 1\11'. Hpeaker, I in
tended to make that same motion: so 
I now support the motion, 1 wish 
to make an explanation in regard to 
the peculiar situation in \vhich \Ve 

are placed in relation to this resolve. 
You can easily understand that the!'o 
has been a change of mind and that 
if it had bC'en permissible, this veto 
\vould hav(' bCf:,n taken back and 
C'lm(~ back into thl' House \vithout 
any opposition. Nov .. r the reasons 
given by the Governor f01> his veto 
can b,-> (-asily ans"verf'd and he is 
sati:-.;iipd himself. This resol\"c \vas 
for thp- purpose of carrying out an 
act tllat was passed by the Leg'isla
tnl'l> of j ~!21, and I suppose approved 
hy the Ctlvcrnor, himself, and in that 
ther( is a pn_,vision fur $3,000 to en
a1,1" the Department of Agricultul'e 
to inspect potatoes at the local point, 
and fruits, so that those potatoes or 
fruits, w·h~teyer they mig-ht be, would 
have H,c' seal of the State, ,Ve have 
saved by this method thousands of 
dullB l~" Now this is not asking this 
Leg)sla:~'ire to appropriate one cent 
of meney. That will he taken out 
_'Ii" U'0 t1·/·n!~ury only in one way. The 
$6,ono will be taken out for the pur
POS'~ of can ~ ing on the "\vork and 
as much as $6,000 pay come back in 
fees so, \V(~ \vil1 not appropriate one 
single cent. ,Yhen that was discov
ered, there was no objection to the 
matter going through. Thinking 
that there mig'ht be some difficulty in 
regard to the matter, I immediately 
put in an act to amend the 1921 act, 
changing the figure "three" to "six." 
It is provided for in another section 
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and it will be all right for us to 
sustain the veto of the Goyernor in 
this matter. 

:\1 r. ROliN ()I' of Portland: Mr. 
Spca},er, 1 move that \ve adjourn un
til tf'n o'clock tomol'l'OvV morning. 

The ~l'EAKER: A motion to ad
journ is not debatable. The Chair 
mav verv well state that we have 
uth·er bu~jn('ss to aet upon. Is it the 
p~easurp of the House that \\T(:; no'",· 
adjourn? As many as arE' in fuYor 
\yi11 say aye: those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being tal,en, the 
Inotion to adjourn \vas lost. 

Mr. ROCNlJl': J doubt the decision 
of the Chair. 

The SPEAKER: The g-entleman 
from Portland, 1.11'. Hounds, doubts 
the d('cision of the Chair. As many 
as are in favor of adjourning until 
ten o'clock tomorrow morning \vill 
rise and stand in their places until 
counted, and the monitors have re
turned the count. 

A division being had. 
Eig-hty_two voting' in the negative 

and 20 in the affirmative, the motion 
to adjourn \vas lost. 

1\fr. ROUKDS: lIlr. Speaker, the 
matter under discusion iR the Gov
ernor's veto? 

The SPJ;;AKER: It is the Gov_ 
ernor's veto, and the motion is that 
of the g'entleman from Auburn, 1\lr. 
,"ling, that we proceed under the 
Constituion ·which provides for a yea 
and nay vote, the matter having bepn 
tabled and assigned for today. 

]\fl'. ROl;KTJS: It is debatable now? 
The SPEAKEH: The Governor's 

veto is debatable. 

1\11'. HOCNDS: want to say here 
that \ve arc g'oing to get a Jot of 
vetos. (Laugh tel') and if you want to 
stay here \ve \yi11 do so. No,\y this 
matter \vas thoroughly discuflsed t\VO 
years ago that \v(' should have this 
appl'opriation for seeds and the like, 
and it was thought at that time that 
it would be all rig'ht to have. it go 
through, and we all votC'd for it: 
but no\v they say this 1a\v is \vrong 
-somebody has found some flaw in 
the law. I want to sav here that I 
do not wish to chang'e 'my tactics at 
all, and we will talk on vetos rig-ht 
up to si~ o'clock. J want to say that 
1 am not one of the kind that eats 
much dinner, but the rest of you 
havp g'ot to come back at t\v~O o'clock 
for heal'ing"s and you \vill pt'Obflbly 
have to forego your dinner. 'Veto 

messages arc conling in from the 
Governor. He wants to save a little 
money. He always has been that 
way, and I have known him for 
many years. He said years ago that 
he drove a hack for his father to be 
~Iayol' of the city of Portland. 

III r'. 'liVING of Auburn: I rise to a 
point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
will state his point. 

1\[r. ,V1NG: Hack driving in the 
city of Portland has nothing' to do 
\vith the Constitutional question. It 
is all evident attempt to filii buster 
here and it docs not meet with my 
favor. (Applause). 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state in answer to the point of order 
that the Chair was inclined to g-ive 
the g-cntleman from Portland (Mr. 
Rounds) some latitude, and thinks 
perhaps the debate was not entirely 
to the motion. The gentleman from 
Portland (1\1r. Hounds) J think has 
the floor. 

:\1r. ROUNDS: Then we will tal Ie 
about vetoes. I have heard about 
them here for the last ten, yes 
fifteen, years, and 1 expect to hear 
about them a great many more years 
because I am not going to die right 
a\vay-

:\Ir. ,"lIKG: 
appeal to the 
cussion is not 
tion. 

:\Ir. Speaker, 1 again 
Chair that the dis
of the veto in ques_ 

The SPEAKER: The Chair asks 
the gentleman from Portland, -:\11'. 
Rounds, if he understands the pr'o
position of the gentleman from Cari
bou. :\11'. Hamilton, who has the 
matter in charge that the subject 
matter here before us in the form of 
a yeto iR no\v taken care of by a 
nc\v hi 11 no\v on its \vay th rough 
thi~ Lf'gislaturc. 

:\11'. HOl:N])S: On a new bill? 
thought \ve \vere discuRsing a veto 
he1"e, not a ne\v bill. 

The Sl'EAKEH: The Chair, asldng
the gl;ntleman the question before it 
rules either in favor of or against 
the gentleman from Portland (Mr. 
Rounds), the g'pntleman may answer 
it or not. 

:\Ir. ROCNDS: did not know 
there was any other bill. 1 supposed 
we were talking on this veto. 

The SPJ<;AKEH: The Chair is 
making' the statement entirely to en
lig'hten the gentleman from Portland, 
1\1r. H()und~, and will again make the 
statpment that a bill covcring' this 
matter is no\v on its \vay through 
this Legislature. 
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Mr. ROUNDS: Will you state the 
number of the bill? 

The SPEAKER: The bill was 
introduced yesterday the last day 
that a bill could be introduced, and 
is not yet printed. 

Mr. ROUNDS: We have a veto 
message of course? 

The SPEAKER: We have a veto. 
Mr. ROUNDS: As I understand it a 

veto of $3,000? 
The SPEAKER: Six thousand 

dollars. 
Mr. ROUNDS: Six thousand dol_ 

lars; $3,000 to go to Springfield, am 
I right? (Laughter) May I ask what 
this veto is for? (Laughter) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
rule that the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Rounds, is not speaking to 
the motion before the House and is 
out of order. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Will the Clerk 
please read the veto? 

Mr. 'WING of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, I think the gentleman from 
Portland (Mr. Rounds) should be in 
order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, the 
Chair rules is in order when he asks 
that the veto be read. The Clerk 
will read the veto. 

(The Clerk starts to read veto) 
Mr. WING interrupting: I move 

that the further reading of the veto 
be dispensed with at this time. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to dispense with the reading 
of the veto prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The question is a 
Constitutional one, and is on a veto 
from the Governor. The question 
before the House is: Shall 
this bill become a law notwith_ 
standing the objections of the Gov_ 
ernor? and under the Constitution 
this calls for a yea and nay vote. 
As many as are in favor of this 
resolve becoming a law notwith
standing the objections of the Gov
ernor will say yes when their names 
are called, and those opposed will 
say no. Is the House ready for the 
question. 

The question was called for. 
The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 

call the roll. 
Mr. WINN of Lisbon: I would 

like to ask this question: What is 
the requirements of the Governor so 
that we may vote on it intelligently. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

from Caribou, Mr. Hamilton, will 
answer through the Chair the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. vVinn. 

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. Speaker, I 
will say that the requirement of the 
Governor is that we should not in
crease the appropriation, and this is 
proper for the $3,000 that was 
appropriated in 1921 is offset by fees 
that are charged to different ship
pers at the time of inspection, so 
only $3,000 was expended in 1921 
and 1922. Now we are asking for 
$6,000 for the purpose of extending 
the work in other sections. The 
$6,000 comes out of one pocket and 
goes back into the other pocket. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, what 
has that got to do with the-

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man rise to a point of order or a 
question of personal privilege? 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
will state his point. 

Mr. ROUNDS: I want to know 
what taking money out of one 
pocket and putting it into another 
has got to do with a veto? 

The SPEAKER: The House will 
be in order, and the Chair will state 
for the benefit of the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, that the 
gentleman from Caribou, Mr. Hamil
ton, was answering a question 
through the Chair, asked by the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Winn, 
and the gentleman was in order. Is 
the House ready for the question? 
As many as are in favor of the 
previous question will rise. 

A sufficient number arisen, the 
previous question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
call the roll. As many as are in 
favor of this Resolve becoming a 
law notwithstanding the objection of 
the Governor will say yes when their 
names are called; those opposed will 
say no. 

YEA:- AyeI', Cummings, Edwards, 
Gile, Gillespie, Ray, Rounds-7 

NAY:- Adams, Liberty: Adams 
Litchfield; Archibald, Atwood, Baker, 
Bartlett, Hanover; Barwise, Beckett, 
Benoit, Bickford, Blaisdell, Boman, 
Bradbury, Brett, Brewster, Brown, 
Burns. Cates, Chalmers, Cherry, 
Conant, Crafts, Crowley, Curtis, 
Dain, Dilling', Downing, _ Dudley, 
Dunbar, Dunn, Finnell, Foss, Gagne, 
Gagnon, Gamage, Gardiner, Gauvin, 
Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gordon, Gran
ville, Greenleaf, Hale, Hamilton, 
Hayes, Chelsea; Hayford, Heal, 
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Hobbs, Hodgkins, Holmes, Houghton, 
Hutchinson, Jewett, Johnson, Jones, 
.Jordan, Cape Elizabeth: Jordan, 
\Vestbrook: Keef, Knight, Lamson, 
Leathers, Leland, Littlefield, Lord, 
South Portland: Lord, ,Veils'; Lud
gate, ~lacomber, Maher, Martin, 
McDonald, McIlheron, Melcher, Mor
rison, 1\101'88, Bath; Nadeau, Nevins, 
Newcomb, Nickerson, O'Connell, Over
lock, Perry, Phillips, Pierce, Pink_ 
ham, Piper, Plummer, Ramsdell, 
Ranney, Reed, Rogers, Rowell, 
Sanders, Say ward, Siddall, Small, 
Smith, Sparrow, Staples, Stevens, 
Stitham, Story, Stratton, Sturgis, 
Teague, Thomas. Ch'ville: Thomas, 
Leeds: Tilden, Towne, ,Veeks, vVhite, 
,Vhitney, \Vil1iams, ,Vills, ,Ving, 
\Vinn-114. 

ABSENT:- Bartlett, \V'ville; Belli
veau, Bisbee, Boulter, Clarke, Doug
las, Drake, Farley, Fickett, Hallett, 
Hammond. Hayes, Gorham; Jacobs, 
Keene, Kitchen, Moody, Morse, 
(}reene: Nichols, Oakes, Owens, 
Palmer, Pendleton, Perkins, Saunders, 
Smith, Storm, Tarr, \Vinslow, 
\\'ood-2G. 

The SPEAKER: Seven having 
,'oted in the affirmative and 114 in 
the negative the veto is sustained. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
presents a veto from the Governor, 
out of order, which the Clerk wiII 
read. 

STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

AUGUSTA 
March 9, 1923. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the 81st Legis
lature: _ 

I return herewith without my 
approval 

RESOLVE, to Place the Flags of 
Maine in the \Vorld War in the Hall 
of Flags. 

This Resolve would have been in 
order and I should have gladly given 
it my approval had it not been that 
the placing of the flags already has 
been attended to by the Governor 
and Council and there is no need of 
action being taken by the Legis_ 
lature. 

More than a year ago I formulated 
plans to procure two flag cabinets in 
which to place the battle flags of the 
Spanish War and of the World vVar. 
It took me some time to get the 
plans drawn and to place the con_ 
tract. AlI details, however, were 
attended to and the order placed for 

the cabinets several months ago, 
notice of which was published in the 
newspapers. I am daily expecting 
the arrival of the eabinets and hope 
they will come before the Legis
lature adjourns so that the Senators 
and Heprcsentatives may see that the 
flags have been ca!'(~d for properly by 
the Governor and Council. 

Ibspcctfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER 

Governor of Maine. 

:III'. G nANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
:\11'. Speaker, I move that the veto 
message lie on the table, and be 
specially assigned for Tuesday. 
"larch 13. 

Mr. NADEAU of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to speak on an as_ 
signment-

The SPEAKER: A motion to 
table is not debatable. A motion to 
specially assign is debatable. Does 
the gentleman wish to talk on the 
motion to specially assign? 

Mr. :\IAHER of Augusta: I rise 
to a point of personal privilege. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
man state his point? 

Mr. :lTAHER: I should like to 
know what the veto is about. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
man from Parsonsfield, Mr. Granville, 
withdraw his motion? 

1\[1'. GRANVILLE: I will. 
The SPEAKEH': Is it the pleasure 

of the House that the gentleman be 
accorded the privilege of withdraw
ing his motion. 

The unanimous consent being 
given, the motion was withdrawn. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Maher, asks that 
the yeto message be read. Is this the 
pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 
(The Clerk reads veto message) 
On motion by Mr. Nadeau of Bidde_ 

ford, the resolve and veto message 
were tabled, and specially assigned 
for '.Vednesday, March 14. 

Mr. BAKER of Steuben: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a question of 
privilege. Word has been received 
by me that our esteemer brother, 
Mr. Smith of Ludlow, Is to bury his 
mother, probably this afternoon, and 
I thought it would be in keeping 
with our former policy to have 'our 
Clerk send a telegram of sympathy 
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to the gentleman in the great loss 
which has come to him. 

On motion by }Ir. Baker of 
Steuben, the Clerk was instructed to 
send a telegram of condolence as 
above statement which was adopted 
by a rising vote. 

On motion by 1\lr. Tilden of 
Hallowell, it was voted to take from 
the table, resolve in favor of State 
School for Boys for maintenance, 

tabled by that gentleman yesterday, 
panding' second reading, and on 
further motion by the same gentle_ 
man, the resolve was re_committed 
to the Committee on State School for 
Boys, State School for Girls and 
State Hcformatories. 

On motion by Mr. Baker of 
Steuben, 

Adjourned until tomOITOW morning 
at ten o'clock. 


